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THE ALBUQUERUUE DAILY Citizen.
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and Blank Book Work
promptly executed In fond a
style at THB CITIZEN f
4
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McKinleyArrivesatNew
Orleans.
Gates of
sition Opened.
an

Expo-

Conger Will Accept Nomination for
Governor of Iowa.
MACHINISTS

STRIKE PREDICTED.

Memphis. Tenn.. May I.

The presidential spn-tatrain pulii-- out of the
union station on sohvilule time, 1:30
a. nr., fur Vlcksburs;. TIk- - sprrlnl will
arrive at New Orleans at 4 :t p. m.
Jackson, Miss., May 1. The presidential train arrived at 11 o'clock
harp, uovornor Umtdno welcomed
of the state.
the president on
McKlnley expressed delight at the cordial reception.
May 1.
VlckuhurK. MIhnIshIppI,
The president reached here at 4:30.
This was the first time a president
fans visited Vlrksbura; since the days
of Zacliniy Taylor anil the party was
received with the greatest enthusiasm.
The patty drove throiiKh tho national
cemetery,
where sixteen thousand
union dead are burled. From bore the
party moved into the crowded,
city.
The president and Mrs. McKinlcy
Were la an open airlui?e which was
swathed even to the wheels with the
national colors. The procession passed
under a picturesque arch of cotton
bales sin mounted by Spanish ilnKiters,
on which was the word "Kxpanslon."
In reply to the welcome the president spoke as follows: "It Rives me
very great pleasure to receive the
ottlclal greeting uf the mayor and the
warm hearted touch of the people as
they give us greeting to this historic
rlty. The highest expression of satisfaction at this most cordiul reception
Is In the single word tlmt you make
mo feel at home. Nowhere In my native Btute of Ohio could I receive a
warmer or more sincere welcome thau
1 have received at the hands and from
the hearts of the people of Mississippi,
ami In the moment I have to enjoy
with you I can only make my acknowledgments and congratulate you
on your share In the universal prosperity so characteristic at this time in
every part of our common country.
"We know that whatever othera may
pay or think this to us and for us Is
thu best country In the world. It Is
the land we lovo and It Is the land of
possibilities and of opportunities to
every child that dwells beneath the
folds of our tlaij."
l

6.000 men should be left at Tien Tsln
and adjoining district, Oreat Britain,
France, Germany and Japan to contribute 1.400 men each and Italy 400.
To garrison Shan Hal Kwan, France,
Kussla. Great Britain and Oermany
are to contribute 300 men each, and
Italy one company, until forts are
razed. So long as any forces occupy
Chinese territory the foreign military
commanders must exercise full author
ity In civil administration, according
to the principle established at The
Hague in IMy.t. The Chinese may re
main In ofllee, as In the case of Pao
Ting Fit and partly at Tien Tsln.
When the troops at Tien Tsln are
reduced to 2.000 by granting possibly
a quarter of the concession, then the
question of absolute change of admin
istration may be considered.
The liritlsh, Japanese and German
commanders were of the opinion that
evacuation could not commence until
China accepted the prescribed terms
The
and paid the total Indemnity.
French commanders would commence
withdrawing U.000 In a fortnight, completing the withdrawal In six weeks.
General Chaffee. American commander, abstained from expressing an opin
ion. The question of evacuation Is
most difficult, on account of the approaching hot season, which la injurious to the health of the troops and
whivh also will Increase the cost of
the war Indemnity Immensely.
Count Von Waldersee and party of
olllccra left I'ekln this morning to
visit the great wall and Ming tomb.

Arrested for Murder
California Family.
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VYOman in
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Fatal Railroad Accident in the
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Arraigned for Murder,
New York, May 1. Albert T. Pat
plead
was arraigned
rick
... to, U.,
. I. .. . v.
...
.. ... .. .l
u
11. IIIU I llttlgV Ul III III Ul'l
11.
Ul
of
counsel
Itice. and at reauest
the ar-raignment was postponed.
O- Chlneee Indemnity.
Paris, May 1. Tho foreign office received a dispatch from Pekln announcing that M. Ptchun. the French
a report of
minister, presented
The
the committee on indemnity.
pay
Is
amount that China
has been
to
fixed at l,35.000,ooo francs.
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Threaten to Strike.
May I. At a meeting of the
miners' federation this morning, attended by delegates' from all parte of
the United Kingdom, It waa recommended that all miners quit work unless the coal taxes were withdrawn,

wide, with a silk stripe alterna-tnJnst out,
with a Leno open work stripe. 3 designs at 75e
h

WCCLEN

o

Garrisons
Pekln, May 1. General Voyron.
commander of the French forces, Is
about leaving Pekln for Tien Tsln.
He will make headquarters there.
Count Von Waldersee sent
the reply of tho generala to the views
of the ministers regarding the ministerial question discussed yesterday
by tbo generals In conference.
The
reply agrees in the main with the suggestion submitted by tho ministers,
and names loo as the number of troops
by which each power ahall be represented In the garrisons at Tien Tsln
and Shan Hal Kwan.
In Chinese Cities.
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entire new line of Kmp're Fans jnst received.
specially ordered for Commencement Exercises, from
00 for lw
1,;,rr.',0,, ,rt'ck', Md upwM,U 10
An

35c yd.

SILK FINISH HKNRIKTTA.
wide, all wool and
a silky finish. Ivory and cream white, at 66c aud

w'

-
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White
.,. Hosiery,
--

Hilk PlatM White Itoaf at
All Silk White Hose at

0n"

76e

tl.60 and itOO

White Gloves.

CC2SETS
We have them In all style and shapes
honk. The New Straight front, or Mixliura

Kaywr Double Tipped Finger Gloves,
all whlU
nt
66c and 11.00 pair.
I
Too
White Kl 0 loves, lace, a'
Whit Kid Gloves at
SI. 25 and $2.00
UTKvfiy Pair Fitted and Guaranteed."!

4, 6 and 6
BhapeH, In
white coutll, white batiste, white llnn net aud white
aatln, at 11.00, $1.26, $1.60, $1.76 and $340.

China la In Disorder.
1,ondon, May 1. Dr. Morrison, writing to the Times from Pekln, April
2!, protests that Count Von Waldersee 's policy of punitive expeditions
"has thrown the greater part of the
province of l hi 1.1 Into anarchy and
disorder.
Pekln la more unsafe for
foreigner than at any previous time
since the occupation began."

rBMUWl

Made of China Bilk, with one, two and np to fire
ruffles on saine, also chiffon trimmed and entirely cov
MeA wlttl eh"Ion' 11 ,1,60' 2, 2A) M np to 16 Mch

WHITS LAN8D0WN,
wide, the material Is
part wool and silk and very stylish, at only $1.10 yd.
W1IITK CASHIfSRK, SfUnch wide, part wool, only

EM"1
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75e yd.
W1I1TK ALBATROSS. KTAMINK AND MOHAIR,
wide, all wool, only (16c yd.
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BILK 0RQANDIK9 AND PKAN DK 80IK In plain Pol- ka Dot and I .are Htrlpea, In Ivory and cream white,
at 6tkj and ttt the yard lor h
goods.
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Appreciated.

pisaiisjaffti:

The best work of the best tailors we know.

The

variety of really swell 'yl.'s eclipses any previous
display of ours, and that's saying a good deal. While
rr
we strongly maintain that ro tailor turns out a
suit than w, at the same time there is an economical side to our clothing that will appeal to every
nan.

I

hand-aom-

if

Call and see the newCravenette Coat.
The Hart, Schaffner & Marx guaranteed clothing is
handled exclusively by us.

salmon, shad, barracuda
and shrimps at the San Jose
Market

CALL AND SEE Ui BEFORE BUYING
Suits $8.50, $10, $15, $18, $20 and upward.

o

Dunlap Hats Manhattan Shirts Stetson Hats

g

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD.

.

5 Per Cent. Twenty Year Gold Bonds

HAVING

The entire assignee's mock of R. F. Hellwejj &
Co., we are prepared to clfer llie je.t h rjjains
furniture to be found

in

THE

OF

-

- LUTE
MUTUAL
INSURANCE
OF NEW
COMPANY

Hank
Hank
Hank
Hank

of
of
of
of

The great financial institutions of the world .ire as follows:
England, capital
France, capital
,
Germany, capital
Russia, capital

,....$

Total
and it will pay you to consult us bef re
buy, Watch thia epace for price.

jtu

FURNITURE, CROCKERY AND
GLASS WAKE.

Corner Second at. and Copper

aw.

Cm0OOOOXn3OCmCmXmSOOO:

Complete and New Sioch.

Gents'

Furnishing
Goods.

The fireitt line ami best
a'S titnu'nt of Gentleman's
Under wearex er set-- in

- . -

E. B. Booth,

FUNDS

OF THE MUTUAL

Second Street.

86,047,935
36,500,000
28,560,000
25,714,920
$176,822,855

LIFE, OVER $323,000,000

years successfully handled $800,000,000 of trust bonds.
The company has in
When, therefore, such an institution issues its bonds, they must be conceded to rank in safety with the highest grade of municipal bonds, and even with those of the government.
What is the fair market value of a Five i'er Cent. Twenty Year Gold Uond of indubitaWlu-re- ,
ble .security.'
indeed, in these days of refunding and low interest rates, can such a
bond be had at any price?
Such are the bonds now offered by THE MUTUAL LIFE.
They differ from other insurance contracts in this only, that whenever death occurs the
beneficiary receives bonds instead of cash.
Each bond is for $1,000, and attached to it are
forty coupons of $25.00, payable to the bearer tm the first of January and July of each year
lor twenty years; and men tite principal is paid.
For example: The owner is insured for $10,000.
He dies, his payments forthwith
cease even if he has paid for only one year, and his estate as beneficiary receives:
$500 a year for twenty years
$10,000
,
Then cash
10,000
Total guaranteed in gold
$20,000
These bonds may be purchased by equal annual installments for life, or by installments
limited to twenty, fifteen, ten or five years, or even by one single payment. They may also
be secured on the endowment plan, in which case the insured will receive the bonds after a
He thus provides not only for his family, but
term of years and enjoy the income himself.
also for his old age.
Where can you purchase another security of the same value upon such
terms. For further information address
fifty-eig-

0. W. STRONG & SONS

YORK.

SKCUKITV.

the city. This entire

SOI D AT ACTUAL OltTGINAL COST

9

Is here waiting for you.

BUESII

PURCHASED

Li

YOUR NEW SPRING SUIT

o

NlMtmtLEKS anl

Gentry Is Coming.
Tbe educated ponies, dogs, monkeys
and small elephants that will give exhibitions under their mammoth teut
iu this rlty Tuesday, May 7tli. opposite the Hotel Highland.
Too much can hardly be said in
praise of these highly trained animals,
the exhibition that they give I so
unlike other entertainments given by
educated horses or dogs. There Is nut
one dull moment on the program, nothing that Is monotonous. It Is comedy
from start to finish; It Is high class
amusement and strictly moral. Prof.

.

Inch wide, at TOc. 85c and l,00 the vard.
PKAIT Dg 801 K, soft anil ltwtrnus,
wide. Ivory
white anil cream white, at 11.15 and fl.26 yd.
CREPE DK CHUNK,
wide. Ivory white and
cream white, S1.25 and SI 36 yd.
CHINA. JAPANRSK AND HAHDTAI SILK,
at
Hnch
uullM"lnh, 606 yd; iUneK 008

Globe-Democr-

I-

in

akien tools

GRADUATE-

ings below, selected with a view to aiding mothes
the preparation ol
correct and becoming wardrobes for the approaching Commencement
Exerclnes of the "Coming Woman." See Our Window Display.

special

District Court Grinding.
Yesterday afternoon In the district
court Nabora Gurule de Garcia waa
granted a divorce from her husband,
Lorenzo Garcia. In the bill of complaint abandonment and
were the allegations set forth.
A considerable amount of time was
consumed this morning In securing a
jury to hear the testimony In the rase
of the ter.itory vs. George Martinez,
a young Mexican who was Indicted for
having committee, an assault upon the
person of Alfredo Chaves, In Old Albuquerque one night last October. It
was shown this morning that when
a hallo was being given on that particular night Alfredo Chavez was standing a few feet from tho door on tbe
outside, when Martinez came out of
the hull with an open knife In his
hand and started in to assault him.
While attempting to defend himself,
Chavez was seriously stabbed in the
left side, below the heart, and a result he was laid up for repairs for
more than a week. The trial will
probably occupy the remainder of the
day.
This was the day set for the trial
of Claude Ikiane, but the attention of
the court was occupied with other
business, and consequently the trial
will take place tomorrow.

Rmttrtd.

That is appropriate, pretty and stylish is to ba fouod in the list of

I

stock will be
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A
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Signs of Spring.

1.

MONEY TO LOAN.
On diamonns, waicm-s- , etc., or any
good security; also household goods
O
stored with me; strictly confidential.
Hats! Hatsl Hatsl
Highest cash prico paid for houseIt la not our custom to praise our-goods. Automatic 'phone, 120.
selves, but wo aro proud of the line hold
T. A. WIIITTKN.
of hats we are showing this season.
114 Gold avenue.
In
We have everything desirable
headgear for man or boy and our
f '.it lim.r.,
ratt
IVKH, THM rMKIMT.
prices are alwaya right. Simon Stern,
the Hailroad Avenue Clothier.
!KF.F brains, pork tenderloins
I
B5c to 9!c I
dressed poultry, smoked sal
Fine rachet bracea
$l.:5 1 9Jf mon, smoked halibut, codfish
Meat Grinders
mackerel,
lunch herring,
5. oil Norway
"ill feet cotton hose
ti.00 smoked eels, fresh fish and shrimps
Single buggy harness
AT I UK MAZE.
at the San Jose Market to morrow.

li

tr?IrII7,X1

SWEET GIRL

to the
from Hermo-slllo- .
Mexico, says:, Tbe leader of a
Yaqul
baud uf
Indiana, who waa captured a abort time ago at Cuesta Alta.
by a detachment of government
troops, has been executed at Anto-Juilby order of General Uirenxo
Torres. Prior to his execution he was
pofltlvely Identified as Apache Kid by
Alex. McDonald, American scout.

n

Tie

THE

ORDERS
PQsaJ SeuaM

Everything for the Toilet of the

STATE OF ANARCHY.

St. Ixiuis, Mo., May

I

It,.,.i,

0UIU

,

m

r

IN

-

Jot Rooms.

for

BAZAAR
PATTERJVS.
AUPalttras
NONH HKW
MeCAXL

Chinese Cities.
CHINA

41-

NUMBER 138.

Large Garrisons to Be Left in the

ciug

William Bryce, foreman of tho Alfoundry
machine
buquerque
and
works, who waa at Cerrrllos yesterday
on business, returned to the city last
night.
The ladles' aid of the Methodist
Episcopal church will give an afternoon tea tomorrow afternoon, from
... R a. Itia hnniA (if Mr. tYflllk
'1
corner or t.iiitth atro.'t Hml
New York avenue. Como and meet
your friends and have a sociable time.
Yesterday Alfred Grunsfcld sold his
elegantly furnished
home on west
Copper avenue to J. Lorenzo Hubbell,
for a good round figure. Mr. Gruns-felbad recently decided to remodel
the dwelling and had let the contracts
to the plumbers and builders, but since
he sold his house be will seek another
location In the city on which he will
To joii fur some time about WATCIIKS, but we
have erected a handsome 1 10,000 res
iilence.
nk you ju-- t t look at our show window. We are
The tenth annual ball of the Young
tonkin it special display of MISSKS'" gradu-n;iMen's Social club will be held
at their hall on Gold avenue, upstairs
Never will you see a more lieuu-tifiWiiti'lies.
over the Albuquerque Hardware com
assortment, and never will you see them ut
pany's store. The officers of the club
low, r prices. All are marked In plain llgnres.
are Charles Vincent, president; James
Coleman, vice president; John Will
All ate KMiiranti'ed.
lams, secretary; Kdward Lane, assist
ant secretary; Thomas 'Ihompson
treasurer. Dancey and Henderson are
the reception committee; Messrs. Vin
Lane, Coleman and rieuis, ar
RAILROAD AVENUR. cent.
TUB DIAV.ONO PALACE.
rangement committee; Thompson, in
John Williams
vitation committee;
floor manager, and Thompson and
Fields, floor committee.
Hon. J. A. Maboney, who was here
yesterday In conference with the local
tiresblentlal reception committee, re
to Demlng last night well
turned
pleased with his visit and the enthu
slasui manifested by the local commit
ow i t liMul when
tee In endeavoring to make the reception of President McKlnley at Demlng
kurilc-tier- .
vvill need tools
a grand and glorious success. He anf'.r their wi rk. We
nounced to a Citizen representative
at the depot last night that Demlng
have a line assortment of
'was all right when It comes to show
peoing courtesies to distinguished
UAKDKX 8KTS,
ple, especially the president of such
a big nation as the United States, and
IMIUNING HUE A 118,
tbe forthcoming reception will outshine all previous efforts.

fil

Strike Threatened by British
Coal Miners.

Ban Jose, Cal.. May 1. Sheriff
and Deputy Sheriff llache have
arrived here from Wichita, Kansas.1
bringing with them a man whom the
bellevo to tie James C. Dunham, who
murdered
the MiQIincey family In
1896. The prisoner certainly bears a.
remarkable resemblance to Dunham,
but those who knew the murderer best '
are not unanimous In their verdict.
The prisoner who gives his name as
Chaa. F. Grill, says he Is well known
at Pueblo and Cripple Creek, Colo.
Promise of a Big Crowd from All Over
Tbe suspect saya his name Is Chaa.
the Territory.
F. Crlll; that he waa born at Home,
Up to the hour of going to press
N. Y., In I mm. and lived at Flagg sta- of this paper, no word had been retion and Kockford. III. He says: ceived from the Santa Fe officials In
"About 1X87 I married Dorah Schrle-bcr- . regard to a train for Sunday evening
at Pueblo, Colo. We since have from Itaton to Demlng. The committee
separated.
Our only child, a boy 0 i expect definite Information In regard
years old. Is living with his mother; to train and rates this evening.
at 22 J north Twenty-seconstreet.
Socorro sent up this morning a lib
Cripple Creek. "
eral donation to the committee, and
The prisoner shows
letter from will send more later.
January 5th.
Cripple Cre k, dated
The city of Santa Fe la not moving
which be alleges Is from his son. The in tho matter with the enthusiasm
letter tells of the boy's Christmas and that was expected. However, It Is
wishes bis father a happy new year. ufe to say that the territorial capital
Continuing, the prisoner said: "The can be depended upon to do Its share
officers have shown me a tintype of In the celebration.
Dunham, which resembles me someI.as Vegas has a committee solicit
what. I came to California voluntar- ing the necessary funds for Its share
ily. If I am Identified as Dunham, I In the presidential reception.
It Is
can easily show I am trill. My wife's expected that the celebrated I as yo
father, Mitchell Hchrieber, Uvea at gas band will be secured for tho oc
Cripple Creek."
casion.
It la now the opinion at the sheriff s
The local committee Is out this af
brought from ternoon and expect to secure several
office that the man
DunWichita, Kansas, Is not James C.
hundred dollars to help defray the exham, the McGllncy sextuple murderer. penses of the presidential reception.
This forenoon scores of people who
Demlng will do everything in tne
knew Dunham Intimately came to the power of Its citizens to make the
Jail and positively asserted that the celebration a credit to the town and
prisoner waa not the long sought for territory, the democrats of that enter
murderer.
prising place leading in tne mailer
Pueblo. Colo., May 1. Chaa. F. Crill of giving tho president a big reception.
waa an advertising solicitor in Pueblo,
and left for Cripple 1 reek about five
MARKET QUOTATIONS.
years ago. He waa married here to
Market quotations and review furMlsa Bchrleber.
nished by W. P. Metcaif. No. C Cromwell block, received over tbo private
Robbed Widow Woman.
wire of F. 3. Ixgan:
Chicago, III., May 1. A special to Mo.
I'au
says:
Mich.,
Adrian,
the Tribune from
.1111
Two masked men entered the resi- Atchison
. 7d
dence of Mrs, Huth Ayers at Sprlng-vllle- ,
.lo.lt
bound and gagged her and ran- M Preferred
. :2i
K. A T
sacked the house. They obtained St, Paul
.1721
$8,000.
about
Union 1'ttc
.
Southern Hallway
RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
Preferred
!id'4
I
&
I.iulvlllo Nashville.
Whltelaw Reld Injured In a Collision So.
. r7
Pao
In
California.
Snowahede
of
i
. in
Southern
Emigrant Gap, Cal., May 1. In the Colorado
. b:i
Preferred
darkness of the snow sheds a Ray- 20
Second Preferred. . . .
'mond excursion train ran Into the rear Color-ad&
. 0.'l
.
Iron.
Fuel
jnrl nf llml.ua train Ka ! mi Vlilia
. Mi
I'acllic
Texas
Pass last night. The private car of Anaconda
. Mi
D. O. Mills, on the rear of the limited,
Amalgamated
.I2.li
waa badly damaged. Fireman James Mexican NationCooper...
.
al
i
Saunders was Instantly killed. Sev- Manhattan
eral passengers of the train were
. 241
hieago
estern
tireat
ti
D. O. Mills
and I
Injured.
slightly
. 4Hi
Steel
granddaughter,
and Whltelaw Reld 'resHed
Preferred
and wife had just seated themselves Sugur
1471
at the dining table In the rear of their l ulled States Kublier
211
car, when the crash came. All were United
1"I
Leather
Stales
bruised and scratched, but none se Kepulilic Iron Hi Steel
2oi
riously Injured.
Whltelaw Held re- F.tie
42t
ceived an ugly rut In the face.
37i
Morion"
O
I
Count Tolstoi Threatened.
Leghorn Hata and Flowers.
I
Paris, May 1. The Temps publishes
We have Just received a nice lot of
reply of Count Tolstoi leghorns
a
that we are offering from
to the decree of
: c to $1.00.
Wo think they are bar
pronounced against him. He aaya as gains.
A very pretty lot of flowers
la result of tho decree that be has from 20c to $l.0. Wo would like for
received letters from Ignorant people you to see them before buying elsemenacing him with death.
THK MAZK.
where.
-- oLOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

Aftsts

V

Executed in Mexico by
Gen. Torres.

Such la the Mutual Life Insurance
Company Read Advertisement
presents to Its
The Cltiien
readera an advertisement of the Mutual Life Insurance company of New
lof", Whlcn appears on the nrst page.
It la a most Interesting advertisement
10 rean ana ponoer over, lor u presents
some figures that undoubtedly makea
the company financially as strong as
many of the governments of the world.
The funds of the Mutual Life show
over f;26,000.0oo, while four of the
greatest banking Institutions of the
world show only a combined capital
In a recent report,
of $176.822.85l.
up to December 21, 1900, this woncompany
Insurance
derful
has paid to
its policy holders irii.o"0.nno, and In
a single year. 1oo, the Mutual Life
paid for death claims, matured endowments, dividends, etc., tho stupendous
amount of $2.86l.s:! Hit. To go Into
long details about this great life Insurance company would take too much
space in the Cltlxen; hence t make
a long story short a special Invitation
is extended to the readers of The Citicarezen to give the advertisement
ful perusal.
O
EXCURSION TO DEMINCL

isieU as

U alt Its

P.3MjllM!rMilISJE

O

d

1

i!i--

!

1

THE APACHE

A BIO COMPANY.

of!

Bound and Robbed.

Boom In Stocks.
New York, May 1. Union Paclflo
furnished
sensation In the stock
It leaped upwards by
market
intervals of large fractions on pur
chases of tens of thousands of shares
In blocks of 1,000 to 6.000 shares.
There was no relaxation of determined buying until tho stock bad
touched 129, a rise of 12 Va points.
Convertible company leaped upwards
In sympathy with the stock. Tbe vibration of Union Pacific was very feverish below 129 down to 123 and tbe
whole market was much unsettled.
When the Atchison dividend was an
per cent that stock re
nounced of
acted three points and accentuated
the confusion and doubt In the mar
ket.

one-fourt-

Gentry has spent yeara of time and
labor In designing the most attractive
way of exhibiting their Intelligence.
No one In this rlty should miss this
grand opportunity.
Prices are within
reach of all.
--

O

,

ll

IT Ti

Venezuela Must Be Good.
New York, May 1. A special to the
Herald saya: Venezuela will be given
to understand that the United States
has formally approved the course pursued by Minister Frank B. Loomla In
his action upon various matters In dispute between the two governments.
At the same time she will be told
Gates of Exposition Opened,
that the United States relies upon
Buffalo, N. V., May 1. The gates of her sense of Justice In the settle-muwere
i
of these matters.
lean exposition
the
O
thrown open tnls morning and notwlth- """
A Strike. '
rumen
u
.
an
rno
nigui
manning iron
San Francisco. Cal.. May 1. Organ- were threatening large
conditions
No ceremonies ized cooks and waiters struck
crowds gathered.
marked the opening. It having been for shorter hours, more pay and one-management
by
to com- naif day off each week.
decided
the
O
bine the opening day ceremonies with
Plumbers Strike.
those of dedication day. May -- i.
Grand Knpids, Mich., May 1. Union
Win. Hamlin purchased
the flrnt
ticket, paying IVU'iu for the privilege. plumbers In all hut nine of the twenty-two
shops In Grand Haplds struck
to enforce the new wage acale.
Will Accept Nomination.
1. All
Yoiingstown, Ohio, May
Omuhn, Neb.. May 1. Minister Conger in ilvc.l this morning en route to Journeymen plumbers and plasterers
his home, and vas net by a group have struck.
O
of relatives from Des Moines and the
Again in Jail.
rwceptlon committee.
With regard to
Wichita. Kan.. May 1. Mrs. Carrie
the Iowa governorship, longer said:
"If the nomination for governor is of- Nation returned to Wichita this mornI'n-tito Jail, where
l ing and went directly
fered me I shall probably accept.
1 have opportunity, however, to adshe occupies a solitary cell.
vise with iny frleiid.H, I can say nothRates to Demlng.
ing further."
The Santa Fe has agreed to one fare
for the round trip from all points In
otnke Predicted.
rates to
ItufTalo. N. i'., Muv I. Twelve hun- New .Mexico, and
v en
dred niiii hlni.-if:n n strike to- militia in uniforms.
day to secure ii uin hour day with no
Attention, Maccabees!
understood that
decrease of pu; . It
Kegulur review of Albuquerque tent
f in runner of a
the inovi rn.nl is
N'o.
Knights
1.
of Maccabees, at K. of
over
may
all
the
extend
strike that
United State:., Canada and Mexico on I, hall, on Gold avenue, this evening,
at 8 p. m. All sir knights are cordialMay 2.
ly requested to bo present, and visiting sir knights also. By order of comGARRISONS IN CHINA.
mander, it. D. Johnson, K. K.
Allied Powers Will Leave Troops in
M. K. Parramore, proprietor of a
Principal Chinese Cities.
Pekln, April 2o. Field Marshal candy store on south Second street, Is
Count Von Wnblersee. In a letter on the sick list.
which he sept to the ministers
RKSSKD turkeys, dressed broil
ns a reply of the generals to tho views
ers and home dressed chickens
regarding military
of the niiulKtci
questions discussed by the generals
at the San Joso Market
says
row.
In ronierence,
that a garrison of

I
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Constipation

OFFICIAL NOTES.

Any Girl will Tel I You f
Thst for real purity, dalntlne, iwfrtiiww

unit enjoyment

LOWNEY'S CHOCOLATE BON BONS
always
ths Nt. The proper thing for your card party, to carry
art

$
homo

with you, or send to h.r.

01MJ.TS0I&C0.
THE DAILY CITlzrA
HUOHKSft McCKKlOHT, Publishers
Editor
Tbos. IIuqhu
W. T. MoCrkioht, Miff. and City Ed
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HamBaking Powder

Stationers.

Each time the United States Government has
officially tested the baking powders the report
has shown Dr. Price's Cream Baking
Powder of superlative leavening strength, free
from alum, .absolutely pure and wholesome.
This is gratifying, for Dr. Price's Cream
Baking Powder is depended upon by millions
of people to raise their daily bread.

the financial system of t!ie world will
be dominated by this country.
At the close of the year IHT.I tinner capita of gold and silver coin in
circulation In the I'nltcd ISales wan
$.1.38.
In 1878 specie payments ha.-Inbeen resumed, the per capita of
gold and silver was $t:.3", an ndvance that waa regnnled at the time
aa something wonderful. In IU'"i the
per capita of coin In the country wn
$21.87. greater thnn the totiil circulation. Including paper, In INill. whb b
was 121.36. The total circulation In
thla country In limit was liH.21, of
which otit 14.41 was In paper.
-

PUBU8HC0

DAIIT AND

WEEK

IT.

Associated Press Afternoon Tulegrams
Largosl City and County t'lrciimCloo
Tba Largest New Meiioa Circulation
Lftrgeal North Arlaona Circulation

Coplee of thi. paper may be found en 81 at
NEW EXPRESS COMPANY.
t.
waatilDgtoD In tbe office nf pararenal
A Itenver dispatch reports that a
tf emu, N. W.,
K.U.
VVaabioaton, U. C.
new express company Is about to enter
the Pacific const field, whlen has hithNew Mexic
demanda SUtahood erto been monopolized by Wells, KarCongress
from tha Fifty-Seventco 4 Co. This may be accepted as

These Government Inonlrlet alee
th-rart many
made in
imitation of baking powder, hut
containing atnm er other caitMto
extd wbu
uh in fuod la daog.ruus.

KOTf

Slere.l8

feet that
dvvl.pd the
upon ihe market

mature

eowota oo.
aioa bakino
OHIOAQO.

another evidence of 111" commercial
expansion of the western stntes and
terrltorlea and of the bright prospects
carTh Jul. nf woik la acekiiiii tho man which the future unquestionably
ries for this seftlon of the country.
ALONG THE RAILS.
In New Mexico.
The advent of the new express comdi
more
pany
Is,
however,
field
In
the
He dine you are right and then be
rectly the outgrowth of the complecertain yon are mire.
tion of the Simla Ke rnllrond as a Interesting Information Regarding
line, although Its
through
Wo dc innn.l our Inherent and our relations continental
have been formed with the
Railroad Officials and Employes.
treaty right statihooil.
Southern Pacific company under what
con
Is represented to be a favorable
The rnpllal of the United States will tract.
FORM.
NEWS IN ABBREVIATED
be at Iteming next Monday.

ALiuM Ki:,ri:

-

Admiral
Three yeara ago
Jtewpy won the great naval battle In
to-da- y

Manila bay.

Give ua statehood or give ua death.
Patrick Henry would aay that If he
waa bcra

New Mexico ha cltlxena 63 yeara
old, born here under the American
flag, who never lived In a state.
The national debta of the world at
the close of the nineteenth century
aggregate fJl.uoii.otio.oou, largely due
to wars.
Once more the New York Block exchange broke all records yesterday
In volume of dealings and site of Individual hales.
The state of Iowa has a surplus In
her treasury of f 1.250.000. but aa the
offlcera are all republicans there . no
occnxlim for alarm.
II. O. Illinium has proven his ability
In many positions of trust, but his alilu
management of the territorial penitentiary Is his iM'nt work.

GOOD SUGGESTION.
"Ho
Vegas Optic says:
s
much has been said In the cast derogcltl.''iis nf
atory to the native-borNew Mexico, that tney should embrace
the opportunity of the president's visit
to place themselves right. There Is a
very largo body of well educated, Intelligent native people In New Mexico
who should Join the excursion
and cbII In a body on President McKlnley at Iteming as representatives I'l
the native people. The Optic hopes
for a large representation of
citizens on the presidential excursion."

The

DESERVES STATEHOOD.
Henntor I'oraker. In his iminoitnl
resolutions on Cuba In the I'niled
"The people of
Stntes senate snld:
Cuba are anil of right ought to be
'' The New Mi x
l
tr..o . ln,l
"Mow dear to the heait
lean says:
of every fiillfledged American cltli n
are these Immortal words, copied from
menu
the Immortal document, but how wntiiii-tantIngless as yet they are to the
of a territory, find speed the
MtinHlitno l;lllt(
.i..u
f.iir iiL-shall be the home of a people who are
and or ngni ougnt to n iree win in
dependent.
iwli-ii-

Ceo. C. Illckock. Curtlss, Wis., savs:
has been tested
Let charity begin at home, and con "Kolev's Kidneybe Cure you
claim for It.
all
found to
gress ilo at least as much Justice to anil
I have aiven It to my futber and It Is
New Mexico aa to the Islands of the
the only thing that ever helped him.
sea. (live ua statehood.
Berry Drug Co.
ljts Vegas will send a big delega
Exposition
tion to the Doming celebration next
Monday. A large fund la being
Buffalo. N. Y.. May 1 to November 1.
1 tales
1U00.
of aalu. May 9
to pay the expenaea.
23 and Yi. Return limit, May 1
Mexico
liitl.2o round
New
2.
one
in
Kate,
Is
no
28. June
There
worth one million dollars, and accord- Continuous passage In both direct lit ft.
T. W. PATH, Agent.
ing to the tax returns there la no one
O
worth one hundred thousand dollars.
To Closs Out.
per
2
cent
government
The fact that
C.tbler seat oak rockers, 2.60. l'u
bonds are quoted at l.Oti 4. serves to trolle Furniture Co.
convey some Idea of the profit derived
O
by national banka from the right to
Karly niseis search
Mttle
IH'Witt'a
Issue currency.
the remotest parts of the bowels anil
remove the Impurities speedily with no
If we could reach the Chinese stand- discomfort. Tin y are famous for their
ards of economy, industry and temper- efficacy. Kusy to take, never gripe.
ance the t'ntled Htatea could support Cosmopolitan I'hnrmaey.
on Its I.Huti.uiMi.uuu aerea a population
of 3.t.i"i.uou. ikiii.
New Telephone Line.
Mariano Armljo Is around collecting
Colorado has appropriated I'iO.immi
for an exhibit at the ht. Units world's subscriptions for the new telephone
fair, and will open an otllcu tu lien line which will be constructed between
of Kundovnl,
ver at once to facilitate the work of this city and tho town
formerly known as I oh Corrnles. lie
preparing the state display.
states Hint the promoters of the enthe principal one being ,1. M.
New Mexico has never cost the terprise,
Sandoval,
have already let the con
government of the I'nited States a
cednr ixiles, and It Is hoped
cent. She hus done the work, fought tract for telephone
line will be in operthat the
the battles and paid the freight. She ation
by June 1. All subscriptions are
nuw demands her national rights.
In
service. The Muto be taken out
tual Automatic Telephone company's
New Mexico became a territory be- phones will be used, and the count newas
fore the word "carpet-baggertlon work will be under the supervicoined. Hhe saw it grow Into use, and sion of members of tliat company.
f
saw it go out of use except aa to
In her half century of territorial-Ism- .
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
.
Take Laxative llromo Quinine
2Gc.
The monthly statement of the collections of internal revenue shows
that the total receipts for March,
lltol, were $:M,ii:io,74r, a decrease as
THE 3 PER CENT
compared with March, liKtu, of $21)5,- -

taJl;
I

-

her-sel-

Tub-lota-

ta,ji4

The Callup Kepubllcan says that it
for oil
t'MJ blauk notices
claims within a few weeks. If they
scope
large
pretty
a
used
all
been
have
of McKlnley county must have been
located.

20-YEA-

BONDS

GOLD

R

OF TUB

has sold

The territory of New Mexico la as
old as President McKlnley. He ought
to help maku It a state. Thla would
be a great motto tu paint on the depot
at Iteming as the presidential train
pulls In uext Monday.

-

The unprecedented rapid strides of
the United Htatea within the past Ave
years Is untiuestlonably due to the
sound financial policy of the present
administration, collided with the marvelous prosperity of the country, made
possible by the wholesome national
laws.
The city directory now being printed lu this ollUo will be the largest
and most complete directory ever compiled of the city. It will be profusely
illustrated and neatly printed. This
directory will have a wide circulation,
and will bo bciictlcal to the city in
many ways.
In consequence of emigration there
Is a greater preponderance of women
In Norway than lu almost any other
country In Kuropc. The census of
Ihiil showed thai there was an excess of women over men of almost
In l7ti this excess
7u.oiMi. while
only amounted to 4:t,0o0.

gd

IllustraIt is suggested thut a
tion of the fact that New Mexico has
outgrown her childhood, and Is big
enough to be a state, would be for the
say
tallest young man In New Mexico,
young Hcotl of Carlsbad or young Tlet-Jeof llluew titer, to dress up as a
girl In short skirt ami sombrero, and to present a boquet to Presuext Monday as he
McKlnley
ident
passes Iteming, lietter still. If the
tallest pretty young woman could be
Induced so to attire herself and
a bouquet to Mrs. McKlnley.
pro-ae-

MILLIONS OF MONEY.
The report of the director of the
mint for the fiscal year ending June
au. litoo, fcivts a remarkably clear exposition of the advance made by this
couutry as a money center during the
past tweutyseveu years, and showa
at
that the time Is not far distant,
the preseut rate of increase, when

Equitable
Are backed by a Com.
pany as strong aa the
II. S. Government.
Total cash assets of tho I'. H. gov
eminent, tint ImliiiK. the gum reserve of f l.riU,tioo,iMio, Jan. 1, l'.i'il,
1290,107,072.

Assets of the Kqultalile Life, Jami
ary 1, l'jul, $304,598,063, of which
more than f liti.iMHi.ouu is surplus to
policy holders.
THE EQUITABLE COLD BONDS
PAY S PER CENT.
Bonds Pay
Whereas Government
Lets Than 3 per cent.
GOVERNMENT BONDS
Must be puld for spot cash. You
can buy the ICqiiltalile
Cold
llomls on eiiKy
ItiHtallmeuts.
and if death should occur before
the cumpletlou of pu incuts,
tho homis mature Immediately
Iwlthout further ocxt to the in
per c ut to
vestor.) and pity
his estate for twenty
utul
then pay the face of the bondx
In gold coin.
&

THESE BONDS
Aro Issued tu denominations ol
$1,01)0, and at ruaturlly twlu-ter at death or end of K or ?n
years) the society agrees to pur
chase them, at the option of the
bolder, at a premium of $:iuu on
the $1,0110 pur value,, or $l.:tuu
on each $l,ouo.

The Equitable
LIFE

ASSURANCE SOCIETY
Strongest In the World"

WALTIR

N.

PARK1LHST,

Uvacral M.naa-v- Sj.w rtraks snij
Aruuna ltrprtsivnl,

Albuquerque,

N.

M.

Reception Committee.
INCORPORATIONS.

NEW

share

pur-hadn- g

A MOM KSTKAll CONTKST.
Want ynnr tnnutvh or bturd beautiful
trrown ot rich
'I lnn tne
The homestead contest of Mrs. Ilrld-geOsborne s. Anton Kranx. of tialDYE
BUCKINGHAM'S
lup. has been dismissed by the commissioner of the general land office.
Kians had the land In question patented as a homestead although It was leilli'lif. No. 17 west Forty-thircoal land. Mrs. Osborne discovered si n et. New York, at which ex Oover-r- .
the coal and commenced to mine It.
:r L. Hi ad ford Prince made an
putting about $:'oo woith of Improve
on "The Preservation of Antl-q- i
upon It and filing upon It as coal
ties of the Southwest. "
land.
I lie
talk was Illustrated with nuThe
merous charts and photographs.
TI1K SESSION LAWS.
siiictv was greatly Interested and
Secretary J. W. Itaynolds Is pushing unuiilmously
passed the following resthe publication of the laws passed by olution:
the Thirty fourth legislative assembly
w herens. the Importance of preservIt II all possible ilHputch.
He hopes ing the prehistoric remains in tlie
to be able to distribute copies to the southwest has been brought beforo
territorial and county officials and oth- - us this evening In the president's
rs who ore entitled to them by tho
therefore, be It
Mr. Itaynolds can be
Inst of May.
Resolved, That a committee of twenlepended upon to do everything pos ty, of which the president shall bo
sible to serve tho best Interests of the one, be appointed to arrange for a pubpeople.
lic meeting and take such other steps
ns may be desirable to awnken pubUF.CEPTION COMMITTKK.
lic sentiment and secure the passage
The Sunta Ke committee appointed of stn-- bills by the next congress as
y (iovcrnor Otero for Hanta re to ar may properly protect the Invaluable
range a reception tor president .vie- relics of a past civilization.
Klnley at Iteming. In Id a meeting and
Itclegntes from other societies were
Icctcil Judge N. II. I.nugtilln cnnir- - present at the meeting and promised
mnn and Holldtor Ceneral K. I.. Hart- to cooperate nnil measures were
The following com-lett aecrctary.
to reach nil the congressmen
To secure from that section of the country.
mlttees were appointed:
the names of those who will go to'
tenilng on May tl, (leorge W. Knaebel,
Telle How
ohn V. Conway, Jose It. Sena. H. (I. An Extensive Stock Raiser
to Cure Scour In Calves.
'urtwrlitht. K. S. I (avis; committee on
Amu-dWm. Abbott, of Tyndnll, South Dafunds. Major Kred Mailer. Hon.
Chaves: committee on military dis- kota, quite an extensive stock raiser,
C.rlffln and has for a number of years used Cham-Iain'Iny. W. 11. Pope, W.
Cbolic, Cholera and ltiorrhea
Juan Shoemaker.
Remedy for scours In calves and says
he has never known It to fall. He glvee
LsCOItt'OUATKlNS.
The following Incorporation papers a teaspoonful in water as directed on
secretary
the bottle for an adult man. after
were tiled with Territorial
each operation of the bowels more
Itaynolds: The Valencia Copper
capital. $J.'".uno; hindquarters tlmn natural. L'sually one dose Is
Incorporators and sufficient. For sale by all druggists.
at Albuquerque.
directors. C. M. I'oriiker. F. II. McII. S. Ito- Cnmphcll,
II.
Keehnn. John
Wanted Fitty track laborers for
nev and w. c. Stevenson.
Also ine construction work; $1.75 to $2 per day.
'ontlnefilitl Copper company with tho Call on agent Hanta Fe. I'rescolt ft
same Incorporators and tne same Phoenix railway, Ash Fork, Arizona.
amount of capital.
The International Land and t attle
Launching battleship Ohio, May 18;
'ompnny. capital fitm.ouu; neauqunr- President McKlnley, May 13th to lKth;
rs ut Ijs t ruces; incorporators ami Pacific statea floral congress, May
Labnn llolx. James H. Ittb to luth. Han
lircctors:
Cul.
14, 16
White. 8. W. Hhcrpcy, Kdwln C. Hob- - Hates of sale, May 11.
II.
Tuttle,
W.
M.
C.
Mcl.ennon.
its.
and 10. Return limit.
iv 2. Rule.
harles Iterlnger. of Kl Pa o. and S. $10 round trip, cent Int. 't
assni;o
W. Hhcrpcy. w. H. II. Llewellyn and both directions.
T. W. Pal
Agent.
II. It. Ilowmnn. of Las Cruees.
La Fiesta do las Flores, May ft nn.l
Try the nen- remedy for costive- - !. Isml; President McKlnley'a visit.
ness. I'hnmliei iin s Momuen ami i.iv-e- r May S. ll'ui. l.os Angeles, cal. Hates
Kvciy box guaranteed. of sale. May D, ti antl 7. Return limit,
Tablets.
For sale by all drug May 111. Rate, $:I5 round trip. T. W.
Price, U.'i cent-gists.
I'ate. agent.
hla-k-

road-maste-

Win-slow-

u

appetite tails, it re
WILL Hl ll.il TO HANTA FK.
it.
When food h a
I'll-Could will extend the Texas
lllc from Kl Paso to Hanta Fe to con
burden, it lifts the burden
lici t with the Itenver U Itlo Cruude.
Tlie work of constructing the line. It
When you lose flesh, it brings
was said yesterday by a man familiar
with the situation, will begin before the plumpness of health.
June I. savs the Itenver Hepublli uu.
It was stilted lu the Itepulilicun sevWhen work is hard a ik
eral weeks ago that the tloulil Inter
is heavy, it makes life
duty
to
Paso
chs would build from Kl
A week ago. Husscll Huge,
Siini
bright.
ill an interview lu New York, corroboIt has not been
rated Hie stutement.
It is the thin edge of the
known, however, until now whut the
corporation would be that would build wedye; the thiek end is food
the line. It was believed by many
that the Sunta Fe K.I Paso line would But what is the use of foot
be un extension of tlie Itenver ir Itlo
it, and can't di
Craude from Hanta Ke to Kl Paso. when you hate
Hut such Is not the case. It will be gest it?
an extension of tlie Texas k Pacific
on from Kl Paso to Hanta Fe.
Scott's' Emulsion of cod
There Is another report current In
oil is the food that mak
liver
berailroad circles which has some
lievers, but not muii v It is t tint the
forget
your stomach.
you
llairlinan Could combination will secontrol of the Hunts Fe system.
It Is claimed that the heavy purchaser
o( Santa Fe stock was not the Pennsylvania, as reported, but the
Intel ctt, and that the out
-
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Ccourge

Cre.it

The

consumption.
Is
of modem time"
Many cures nnd ill coverles from time
to time me published but Foley s Hon- y

and Tar

i

fica Miniil.,
you rave sot lric1 it, trail f
Sj aaTcatl. Ia.ta aill utirlM you.
)W
N
III
U...1.1.L,
k,
SCOTT
N.w Vuik
aaa-4- l
I'url ilrtel.
11

I

ill

adhere t
" 'I f r

ir
,i

M. S.

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

PiMl.l.n,

.

W,

the

to Action.
The Citizen Is In receipt of an Invi
tation to Ihe meeting of the Ameri
can Numismatic an I Archneloi;ical so
lely ut the Acad' my of Medicine

W. S. STRICKLER
Vice Prealdeol and Caabler

J. JUHWiUIN,
Aaalatant Cashier.
A. M. ULACKWULL.
SOLOMO
C. F. W
J. C. HLI)IU1MJK.
WILUAM McINTOSH.
W. A. MA

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Sanl

MOORE,
Real Estate,

J".

LOANS AND

FIRE INSURANCE.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
rilUT

UEXT IMMIR TO

NATIONAL

BAN

FOH BALK.

Flrat Ward.

1,700 Hnnae, 8 rooms and bath, cellar and
OMmmarai must be sold aa owner Is
the city.
1,1004 room frame dwelling oeef 1 et ward
school hemae t lota.
4,000 will bur a bueineee proper!
a First
street.
000 A very dealrahle mldence lot on east
Ka'lroad avrnue. 71il60 tert,
MMond Ward.
$ l.auO-- 4 riMim houae, (nod location, on
eutli Kdith, near Railroad avenue, A
bwtrain.
l,S00-H- iie
rraldenre In the Plghlandt near
n
Kallmad aenue Will be sold at a
and with furniture, It dealred,
876 A tine realdenre lot with two-roobeiive. near Cenereeatlonai church.
Two-stortirlrk buainrva property on
800 fi'lrat
street oppuaite new hotel. A
a 1,100 a let on sooth First street. A bar-al1.50O Brick hones, B roomi and attic I lota
sonth Hroadway.
1,1004 room frame realdenee. eooth Arno.
Lot boal4a feet.

rln

TkJrd Ward.

:.:'i

NEW MEXICONTIQUITIES.

1 IT

Tfn

- $100,000.00

-

Capital

I

,ilc-:- i

'

'

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

1,800
boartllne and rooming, hnnae.
Hood location 1 It rooms. A oarcam I
! l:iiU!-,r- .
In- c" li.i I V I. ii ".efc .':
t.
eaay payments,
t. I II
m. i flu., i:
11;.' it Ii
room frame bras oo sonth Third
. ' i .
1,1006
Kaay payments; 8 per cent Interact.
I
I 'kI '.I U; 1
Uld iikil t!' ;t V !..-.l "
1,800- -6 rooms and bath wltb all modern
(
ii i
4
'iruls Li'i' Ii-'i :i n rif
convenience, 00 soma Third street.
- .'.l a t!.c In .'d
w.!1 ctirn c.
Uood chance to secure a lovely home.
Some very deatrable lota on sonth Second at.,
A ; : I si
wPt I
as l - so l l
near puetottlre, at a bargain.
.
V
miil I lor I II i.ti. A
67K aroom adobe hauaa 00 eooth Second
l.ly 1; li.crc ; ,
i.iz
street. Near ehopa.
uM.N.!
900 6 room frame bouae. Good location,
vM "..i. I iot, ! s ii t
Vie ! ..
nearalinpa. A bargain I eaay payments.
:
;. -- , f. i ; r, i.is it
..r i't
8,000 An elegant brick residence, 6 roome
..v. r i.ii I ...it. i ..
i.
..r.. i ", rt 11
end bath: central.
iriiiu.-ibutclFourth Ward.
too
ii. Humiliation
Will bny four good
8,000
6
hnnaee
With Kly's Cri sm Jluhu you are aruud
with large vacant lot; rents for 640 per
month; good Investment; bait cash.
iiuat Aaaui Watariu and, Umj ttfot.

s

L. D. Prince Arouses

lin y

;

iOf.O. C.'eiS:

In the early stnges and
lire nil cui-ealways nftords comfort and relief in
w
very
the
ii. st cases. Take no substitutes, lien v li in; Co.

f astcrners

drvi.

J

vvlm--

tiuthfully claim to

do.--

rj Ins p Tenantd,

1

opilrj rut inb

J.

tcoooooooooooooQ

iie-nt-
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New TalephoM 188
4,600 Fine brick realdence, near business)
ronme and ba h: three lot.
1,000
brlrk residence with large lotl
shade and fruit; lovely borne; eaay pay
mente.
1,600-T- wn
hotiaea of four tooin, hall and
kitchen In giiod repair; r.-- for 'Ht
monthiBnoocaahi
balance on time
low rate of Intereat.
1,600 Brick realdenre, 6 e
and bath,
atore room, cellar, windmill, ahade,
.
awn. A complete borne n.v"
menta.
6.600 A line residence fronting K
park: 8 Iota. lawn, fruit etu
moms, modern conveniencea,
bargain,
6,000 New brick realdenre near part
sold on long tone st low rale o
Mlae.llaaMiua.
Bargains, We bavs vacant lota In si
the city. All prices, kaay payme
Bargains. In residence property o
ment plan ; low rate of Interest.
I'i.OOO
ranch. ISO acrea: good
buildings, alfalfa and plenty of water.
100 S1 arret of alfalfa laud, north of tows
one mile.
acre tract of land on north Fourth
80080
etreet, beVond Indian acbool.
M anay to Luaa.
Have money to loan In aama to stilt no good
real estate security at low rate of Interest.
War Rank
$16.008 rooma furnlilied tor light housekeeping. Hlgblanda.
4 room bouae on South Broadway,
8 room houe on South Arno.
!la.O0
A room brick with bath.
Will be fur- malted alxiut May otli
1 room houae with bath; new; ready
(11.00
May loth.
6 room brick. Honth Broadway.
818.00
s.0O 8 room huuae partly furaiaUed; Fourth
ward.
616.00 I room brl-- k with bith; Fourth ward.
$t) 00 8 room adobe; new; nearih p..
76.O0 Builneaa room on aouth Kiral atrret,
nppoaite Han Felipe hotel. New brick.
A reataurani furnlabe oompie. fries
16.00-6-ro-

brick bouse In Fourth ward.
bouae uear ahupa,

om

8 00

This wonder
in ed I cine

s

Fill

iic-Sir-

ores Insomnia,

LA

steadies the

nerves, stimulates the kid-neys and purl-- 1
lies tll IiIinsI.
.Vilt cures all
1

mar-riug-

em

Uradtiatee V. S. School nf ambalmtng,
"
Champion lebool of Kin.
balmlng.
,
tjraduatn Weatera Collrge
Km
balmtng,
Ursdtiatrs Maaeachusetts
htnbalmlug.
Old Phnoe No. To.
Nrw Phone 147.

He. All dmtghds.

-

lines of the deal are to be announced
Tho preferred stock will,
lit la said, bo taken at $125 per share,
and the conimou stock at $5 per
!

It Is certain that there has been
some heavy buying or Hanta re recently, as there has been of Colorauo
A Southern, but In neither case la It
It Is
known who are the purchasers.
the general impression, however, that
specuIn both cases the buyers were
lators and not persona seeking ownerJ. V. Hums, tax and assessment ship of the road.
agent of the Hanta Ke I'aclllc, waa at
Old Soldier's Experience.
tiiillup the other day.
M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran of
Work on the shops additions Is pro- Winchester. Ind.. writes:
"My wife
gressing nicely, a big supply of build-lul- l was sick a long time In spite of gisid
material arriving yentcrday.
doctor's treatment, lint was wholly
Tlie local shops and roundhouse are cured by tr. King's New Life Pills,
riD'hcd on work overhauling and re. which worked wonders fur her health
pulling piisKcnger and freight engines. They always do. Try them. Only 25c
Mln Itella llrown arrived from To- - at J. 11. U Itlelly tt Co.'s.
peka to tuke a position as stenograph
will readily disap
Skin affection
er In the olllce of Tralnmuster C .11.
pear by using Itcwitt switch Haxel
Ilrlttol. at l.as Vegas.
out
Uiok
Halve.
for
counterfeits. If
It. I". C. Hunderson. Biting general
get IteWltt'a you will get gisid resuperintendent of machinery of the you
the quick and positive cure
Hanta re, was a passenger to thu sults. It la Cosmopolitan
Pharmacy.
for plies.
city on No. K last night.
Monday morning. Mm. 11. II. Mudge,
REPORT
AGAIN8T
FRANCHISE.
wife of the general mnnager of the
Santa Ke, nfter a visit to Kl I'smo. The Granting of Electrlo Street Rail- pa.vi d iit tho road lu special car 2I
way Franchise Disapproved,
(or Topeka.
To the Honorable City Council, City
Messrs. Houghton and Drown, two
of Albuquerque.
w II known mid popular
Mania he
The street committee, to which was
yesterenjoyed
officials,
who
iiiilwny
referred the proposed ordinance grant
day In this city, returned south to El lug a franchise for an electric street
I'iiko Inst night.
railway to Kdward H. (Ilenson and
Fletcher II. Mitchell, have had the
V. H. Hodges, the general
agent of the Bnuta Ke, waa same under consideration and beg
here on business connected with his leave to report as follows
First In the opinion of your com
department yesterday,
lie continued
mlttee such safeguard
should bo
to Chicago lust night.
the granting of any
The general solicitor of the Santa thrown around
It. Kenna. who waa nut franchise for public utility as will
Ke road.
guard
in ArUotm and California on legul hereafter subserve ami every tho wel
fare of the city and of
Inhabl
matters, passed through tho city for tant
thereof. The question of thu ma
Chicago the other morning.
terial progress of the city Is no long
K. II. Ilarlett and wife have returned er problematical.
Every one believes
to the city from Hun liernardlno, Cal., that Albuquerque will become a city
mid Mr. Ilarlett baa gone to work as of considerable
proportions within
stenographer In the olllce of Master the next few years. A franchise to
They aro wel- operate and conduct an electric street
Mechanic Turnbiill.
comed to this city.
railway within tho city, Is and will beA fare of one and one lirth has been come more valuable aa the
cars go
authorized by the Hanta Ko railway oy.
Wo are opposed to granting a fran
for the Chi'lstaln Kmleavor convention
in this city. May 2 and a. on the cor chlse of any kind for thu public utility
fifty
providing
are
plan,
there
tllleute
unless satisfied that there is sufficient
capital Is'hlnd thu same to push the
ir more in attendance.
to completion. We do not
enterprise
Komcro,
of
Hepalrer
the
llilurlo
Car
believe 111 granting franchises to In
l.as Vegas shops, was united in
Monday morning at It o'clock to dlvidunls for tho purpose of having
Miss l.tiflndu Hllva. The services them speculate upon the value there
were held In the Kast Las Vegas Cuth of.
The question of ownership of all
ollc hurch and were conducted by
public utilities by municipalities Is
Father Pougi t.
lieorge Ht ill. who since the early one thut is receiving serious consld
Wo bcllcvr
8u's has been an engineer on the Han oration by all persons.
provision should be Incorporated
tn Ke roitil running out of l.as Vegas, that
any franchise that Is grunted for
died Hultirday of cancer of the stom lu
street railway whereby
mil. lie has been sick for the IiihI an electric
at its option, nfter
year mid a great sufferer. He leaves the city may,
length
of time, say twenty
reasonable
a wll'e ami four children.
five years, purchase said street rail
employe
at the way at a reasonable compensation
William Welch, an
Santa Ke roundhouse In Argentlm
and to operate the same.
KaiiMix. was run over by a switch
This proposed ordinance Is so loose
engine In the Hanta Ke yards Sunday ly drawn that the Interests of the city
morning and iustuntly killed. Welch are In no way subserved.
met di alii In a frightful manner, his
We would recommend, therefore,
body being cut almost In two by the that the council do not pass said ordln
switch engine.
auce, Itespectfully submitted.
Om ar Uabriel, who la well and fa
JOHN 8. IIEAVKN,
mlliurly known to Albuquerque people,
Chairman Street Committee.
r
has received the appointment of
Mr. F. It. Arnold, Arnold , Iowa
for thu Huuta Kv Pacific for
, writes:
the division between tiallup and
uu was troubled with kidney
timl, with bis family, tins re- disease about three years. Hud to get
moved from Isletu to Wiusliiw. Mr. up several times during the night, but
(labriel Is a first class railroader.
three bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure
effected a complete cure. He feels
(i()i:S TO THE FKIKCO KOAI).
better than he ever did and reeom
C. I). Purdon, assistant chief engi- mends it to his fi b lids. Kerry Drug
neer of the Hanta Ke and for nearly Co.
eleven years collected with that department, has resigned his Hsltlou
The least in quantity and most In
Little Early
to become chief engineer of the Ht. quality describes
UiuIh & Han Francisco railroad with Itlsers, the famous pills for constipa
headquarters ut Ht. lxtula. He came tion, and liver complaint. Cosmopolt
to the Hanta Fe In lH'JU as bridge en- tan Pharmacy.
gineer, holding that position for three
years.
In IVJ3 be became resident
Levison Clay Still Alive.
engineer of the Chicago division, and
Levlson Clay, tho aged Flerro mer
In I H :t r principal assistant engineer. chant, who waa recently murderously
(tn January 1, IHU7, he was niude as-- I assaulted, Is still alive but has never
slstant chief engineer and he has held recovered the use of speech or mo
tion, says the Silver City Independent
that position until the present time.
Mr. Purdon was born In ls.ru at llel-- j The physicians do not entertain any
fast, Ireland. He entered railway set-- ; hope of complete recovery, yet ho may
vice In IkiU as axuiuu and assistant linger In his present condition for
engineer of the Intercolonial railway some time yet. No arrests have ye
of Cunadu. He was engaged In other been made by tho officers in cornice
branches of civil engineering from tion w ith the affair. I lay has been
1X72 to Ismi, when ho became assistbrought to the Sisters' hospital In
ant engineer of thu Texas t Ht. IaiuIs Sliver City In order to receive the best
road, lu ISh.'i, he was made resident of treatment.
engineer of the Little Ids k Junction
railway and chief euglueer of thu Little Hock Ai Fort Smith and Mississippi
SCOTT'S EMULSION
River ai Texas roads. Ho was engineer of the Van Utiren bridge of the of cod-live- r
nil is the moans o:
Frisco in ISHii. resident engineer of
Ihe Paris Ai (ireut Northern ut Hed I1I0,
nnd cmoyincnt nt life to
itiver bridge In IK7. assistant chief
engineer Ht. Louis, Arkansas &. Tex;
as from IHh7 to 18K8; resident and thousands: men women
division engineer of the Louisville si
children.
Nashville from 1KSH to lH'.iu.
Tlie change Is effective May 1.
nen
Ht

Santa Fe

Contest.-T- he

-

apkilso iwi

Thla rlty will go In force to aee
President McKlnley at Iteming.

Homestead

300000000000003000000000C$
0. W. Stroncr & Sons.
Undertakers and Embalmers.
o
Llceiscl ERlllBKrS N. ci.

Does your head ache ? Pain
back of your eyes? Bad
taste in your mouth? It's
liver I Aycr's Pills are
Iour pills. They cure constipation, headache, dyspepsia.

'

III honor or VUKSIDKNT

Try it also for
Malaria, Fever

Los Angeles,

Dyspepsia,
11

and Flatulency

MAY

and Ague..

8th and

I
g
S
A

KIN-LK-

l. l..
..,,isa,tvi,

s,

such as
!'

Mt

ami his Cabinet.
Magnlllcent Moral pageant, gorgeous oriental parade.
Special rates on nil railroads.
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Succefsors to Donahoe Hardware Co.
ATSTIi
TTATMiYV
v
a a. 4.1 - TTRAVV
X

Mnill.V
siaa.aua.'

11 uij.
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UU1IL

W. E. PRATT,

.

Manager

WAY NOW

umit ii iMilr.mn set, n
Ioiiiikp, It's
n ctiair or
Co. a riuigs. cook stovsor kitchen vessels, it's KutridlD
,V t o
a ruriiHt, rii(f. ninttinir ir wllitlow sliadi'. It's Kutrtllt & Co.
H winit nim-liin,omiIit tahls. rliinn t'losid. ilinlntr IiiIiIk or fliairs.
Co.-a- nd
It s rntridli- so with am tiling for tha Ikhiik; ami wn'rn
khnl it s t lust way.
Think of what you want for tlm home mid you
sure
to
of
think
ins
yiu
I

V.

raj

m.ii

ti

i :

!

.V.

1

U
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SAMPLE ROOM.

IT'S THIS

A 19 Ii!

IT

Guns, Pistols and Ammunition.
Agents
for Majestic Ranges John Deere Plows
and Deering Harvesting Machines.

Qth

-

Albuquerque Hardware Co

ItCilJlJEj

tVi VA

,AM) t'O

AL

THE

--

-

CLIMAX-

Succesior to The Hetropole.

The

Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

Appleton, Branagh & Co., Proprietors.

AVKNUK.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

OOOOOteH!lCcV!lAcVjrtl

Aiitiuiiiilif 'I'll,, ne ,.i. r,i!.
Hell leleiihune No. II.',.

CLUB ROOMS

R. P. HALL, Proprhtob.

KesitlKiiro, Automatic 'Phone

21K).

E

Iron and Brass CsBtlngs; Ors. Ooal and Lumbar Oars; Shafting. Pollers, ttrw!t
Bars, Babbit Itetal; Ooltunns and Iron Pronto tor Buildings: Baatrs
on Mining and Mill Maohluerr a Spool

sit.

roCNDHT:

A. HORDKRS,
l;unernl Director and Embalmer.

8ISI

BAXLBOAD TRACK. aLBUQUKB(,ni,

B.

SILVER

. TRUOC.

Coliitntrclal Cluti Hull, ling.

All.iiiiieni...

VrCHXHX0HXtOOXKlCrXOC

M

RUPE,

PRESCRIPTIONS!

New .Mexico.

t.iuai,

COOL, .

White House

tt

"

f m.- .

Furniture

actory,

or Tttl ta.llKiaora.ta .

Casli.
8JItt8te)lfltle)l8)lils),fl8JI
WHOLESALR

8)1 8)18)1

AND RHTAIU

HARDWARE.
Stoves, Tinware, Cutlery, Pumps,
Pipe and Fiitinjs, Mininjj and Mill
Supilit', Plumbing, Tin and Copper
Wi'ik. All mail orders receive prompt

;e Wear.
.
Vst.BieaMteea
f HipastaaeS.
rfo aaknMna
8y eaea.
,

i

l

BULBOAD

I.

ii:

1TE1DB

litul Impbeu III,

,eaniri
B. PUTNEY,
MTSBUtHfcD

414 S. Second St.

up.

N. W.

It7 1.

"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocer!
FLOUU, GRAIN &
PHO VISIONS.
Car Lett

s isetlsltT.

UMH

8TAPLK
Ts

Farm and Freight
tUH BOao aVFNUf.

tke Larvaal aaS

asteaaie.

N

:

SSaak

el

OROCKJilEi'.

faf

Seatkvett.

Wagons

aLBUOUFWOUE.

H. Mj

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors.

aUi-iilio-

Whitney Company,
115-11-

7

South

I lrs,t

Street.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported
TU

COOLEST

n

aul Domestic Wines and Corac

HIGHEST GRADH oi LAGFR SFKVtD.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic CiKais.

TliKUAILY
(tally, ey
'aliy.uy
ally, by
ally. I r
allt . t V

(

Term ot kntMrrlptlnn,
mail, one year

mull,;!
m ill, t

mrnlli- -

rr

nuinika
mail, one montt

,

.

00 One
no
I 60

.

Carrie r. on month
n man. retreat,

HO

7A

1 00
wereiy,
Tna Daii.t Citiiih will be delivered In
the city at the In rate of so rente per week, or
of 7S wtili pet month, when paid monthly,
ram are Ira than tbuee of anr oilier
f heeeparMTtn
cany
the territory.

TIME TABLES.

THf

ANOTHER HANGING,

1T1KM

of Grant County's

E8TFORTI3E

Numerous

be-Iti-

""Wl
.Vat

Kxnlnnt Jone Hanehet.

with
the kllllnt of Catarlno Alamenriarei,
near Hanta Klta. on the 2th of De.
centner lant. naya the Hllver City Independent.
DlHtrlrt Attorney Llewel
lyn appeared for the territory, while
Meanra. Terry Wllann and Alvan N.
White hnl been appointed liy the court
to lixik after the Interests of the defendant.
A Jury waa aeeured,
nn followi:
Martin Matter.
hrt. Uelchft, Hugh A. Teel, H. H.
Itlnhop, H. V. Morndron, Oortef Sharp,
Stefan t hll. N. J. Mlraa. J. Ituah.
t'lnrk Hogi ra. W. T. Keaya and M. H.
Howera.
The principal evidence Introduced hy the proRectitlon waa a
dying declaration made by the de
ceased, In which he acctmed the defendant of bavin idiot hltn and detailed
the clrrumHtancea.
A Dretty lecal
IlKht entued over the admlxnlon of
thla document, but after the proper
foundation baa been laid, their objoc-tlonwere Anally overruled by Judge
I'arKer. The tentlmony went to ahow
that Alamendaret had been followed
by the defendant to a point
mile or
mo beyond Santa Klta on the Georgetown road, where he waa overtaken
and nhot three time. He waa found
In n dying condition ond brought back
to Santa Hlta. whero lie
confront.
ed with and iwinltlvoly Identified hla
atHallnnt and where hla dying declaration waa taken in writing by Notary
ulillc W. K. Itiaque. The territory
aluo produced aeveral corroborating
wltneHHcn aa to the finding of the
wounded man. hla atatementa aa to
the man who that him and the arreat
and Identification of Ham-neby
Sanchet took tho atand In
hi own defence and denied positively
that he had shot Alamendaret.
He
admitted being In tho vicinity but
claimed that he waa In search of tha
articles which had been stolen from
h!n camp tho night before. The
i
lt t attorney and Messrs. Wilson and
w bite made eloquent addresses to the
lury.
After receiving the Instructions of
the court tiie jury retired and In leaa
than thirty minutes returned a verdict
of guilty in the flrst degree, the pen
alty for which la death. It la under
stood that they had no difficulty In
caching thin verdict.
Hanchet was probably tho most un
concerned man In the court room
when the verdict waa received and
a moment afterward was laughing and
Inking with the officers. He la evidently of a very low type of Intelligence and has but snin.ll appreciation
of the enormity of his crime or the
.loom which awaits him. Judge Parker will not pronounce sentence until tho latter end of the term.
was most ably defended hy hla
attorneys, who worked hard and faith-fulto save his neck, and he certainly had every advantage of
fair and
impartial trial.
Vesterdny morning
Jury was empanelled In the cane of the territory
vs. I'ublo Ilaca. charged with the mur
der of a Mexican mimed Zapata at
Hanover In February last. At the con
elusion of the verdict for the prosecu
tlon a verdict of not guilty waa re
turned in accordance with the Instruc
tlons of the court, there being no evl
dence to ahow that Daca waa guilty
of the offense. Baca waa represented
by Attorney Edward Baker.
At the
of the trial, Baca waa held
in the sum of $250 ball bond to await
he action of the next grand Jury on
the charge of unlawfully handling
deadly weapon.
A rather novel trial was held yet
lerday afternoon, at which time A. A.
Ilnmilton, of Gold Gulch, waa the defendant to an Indictment charging him
with having sent a challenge to fight
1 duel.
The witness for the territory
iroved that on February 7th last Ham.
Hon
to Robert L.
hud delivered
W rot lien a written Invitation to tight
"from an ax to the mouth of a can
nun." but adding that at present the
runnon did not seem available for that
purpono. No testimony was offered
The Jury returned a
hy the defense.
verdict of Fiillty. The court Imposed
a fine of $:lnu and costs.
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Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers
and Beyond
A

I'AFK CAR AWT KAIMIOil)
HRMTAITHANT KKHVH'K
VNBXC1LLKU IN AMBHICA.

VISIT

EUREKA SPRINGS
out ninvenlent all year 'round

tu till Beetle .11
TUB LAM) OF

EAD AND ZINC
In thettui
d ynnr
one
r llluetnued tatuiuliluta, euttth-a. Ton of llit Oiarki."
. Bather, and Fina en the Frlica."
"fruit Farming along ht Frlico."
"Th. Orara Unlllt."
1t-- r,
It Snm.lhlng to Itt Alone the
friiee Line."

Th.

Alara-ndarc-

t.

d!-t-

Texas and Old Mexico
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for tho liomoa.''lir mimtiHtor ev.'r
JUtrilmtiHl trrntiiitoiiHly.
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'
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Ban-ch-

O

A Sprained Ankle Quickly Cured.
"At one time I suffered from a se
vere Hprnln of the ankle," says Geo.
K. Carv. editor of tho Guide, Wannington, Vn. "After using several well
recommended medicines without
I tried Chamberluln's
1'aln Balm,
and am pleased to say that relief came
as soon as I begsi its use and a complete cure speedily followed. This
remedy has also been used in my family for frost bitten feet with the best
results. I cheerfully recommend Its
use to all who may need a flrst class
liniment." Sold by all druggists.
sue-ces-

III.,
Maple, Burkbeck,
Tlioiiuts
writes: I hud a very bad case of kidmy
pained
me
ney trouble and
bam
The
ho I could not straighten up.
doctors treatment did me no good.
How Foley's Kidney Cure advertised
and took one bottle which cured me
and I have not been affected since.
I gladly
recommend
this remedy."
Berry Drug Co.

GALLUP CLEANINGS.

'American

ABASH

IS THE
2

SHORTEST LINE.

liVFFALO
sr.

.. ANtAii tliV,
LOUIS, CHiCAUO
AM) rn:WMfil)IATL" POINTS,
rllwa mrv.l
4l Tush

,

or PHIl. l". 111 n ut i IV,
Ceneiul Agent Passenger Department
10:!5

Street,

17th

Denver, Colo.

CI I) 1)10

TAUT AO LI A &
lut

opelieil

Mild

low
lull. rill:'
.1

iimi

1111

III

Also cleaning

rim

prices,
107

dub-

-

Kirst st.
'

PRESSrUKIINO
Kiri-- t

idleV

uml .n Injf.
work a' reaMin-Hlil- e
t

all an. I liy us.

North First St.. Albuquerque

Wm. Glaesner,

Tailor.
Autt malic 'pliftnc 57
South Second Street,
Alliiiiiieriue. N. Mex.
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Batch of Interacting Topic from
tha Carbon City.
From the Republican.
A new wholesale beer firm will enter the Gallup field to co'lipete with
the two now here.
Mr. and Mr. C. M. Babln welcome
the arrival at their homo of a handsome little daughter Saturday morning.
I.. Wutkius has gone back to hi
old position and is acceptably filling a
position In J. M. Carman's store.
Lumson's outfit will soon move east
of the town ami will change the course
of tho Puerco so as tu cut out one
bridge.
Frank Alsdorf, of the firm of Alsdorf
& DeHhon, bus houulit his partner's
Interest In the transfer business and
will hereafter conduct it himself.
Mrs. Marshall and children are pre
paring to go to Belleville, III., where
Mrs. .Marshall hus been left a legacy
by her stepfather.
Mrs. J. ti. Kiimmer and child left
last week for Tulare, Cal., called there
by the death of her sister. Hhu will
be ftl.s. lit for Home weeks.
Mino Ki oh. are preparing to erect
a substantial brick store building on
their foundation at tho corner of Third
street and Cuul avenue.
Kd. Armstrong, a brother of Mrs
E. L. Wutklns, decided to remalu In
regiment
wheu hi
the Philippine
in
was mustered out. He
A
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hnhV. Write
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It makes muscle hy making health.
It makes health by curing the diseases which uncle nnln- - the strength.

The starting place of physical deterioration and wcaktww is' generally
the stomach. Th " IMecovery positively cures dincase of tin stomach
nd org"" of iliKestion and nutrition. Take "Uolilcn Medical Discovery" and you'll get well and
strong.
I wtnh tn nnrean any thanks te vol the
ytmr wonderful mMidn," arrttM Mr. Geo.
Logan UusgH, of PMMtnaoat, Oretnville Co.,
I. C, Bom ir7. " waa altnoet paet work

a

aunVrlne an much Irom chronic fatarrh an4
tndttrnlion. Ymr M'.oMfn Mfliral Dteco.
ery .ran rrcotnmmrtrft. I uawl It for three
cured of Ia4e
month, and wn. coiitisi-tr- i
gesUuai and greatly rcfievra of catarrh,"

about two car loads
month from
l.as Crures tif high gride copper ore.
George I )u Iloyce Is running a tunnel on hi property, the Organ mine.
and la also doing some work on the
Eclipse.
Captain Brown I. operating hi
manganese mine In the Caballo mountains, nine miles north of Rlncon,
where he ha already aeveral car load
of ore on tho dump, and will com
mence shipping soon.
Very Remarkabl. Remedy.
with 1 good deal of salisfartlon and pleasure that I recommend
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Remedy," says Druggist A. W.
Sawtello, of Hartford, Conn. "A lady
customer, seeing the remedy ex nosed
for sale on my show case, said to me:
'I really believe that mediclno saved
my lire the past summer while
it the
shore,' and she became so enthusiastic
over it merits that I at once made
my mind to recommend it In the future. Recently a gentleman came into
my store so overcome with colic nains
that he sank at once to the floor. I
gave him a dose of this remedy, which
neipeu mm. 1 repeated the dose and
In fifteen minutes he left the store
smilingly Informing mo that he felt
as well a ever." Hold by all druggists.
A
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The majority of person upon reaching middle age and put
find their blood becomes weak and thin, and diseases that win
ally controlled iu earlier life begm to onset the constitution.
TUoee predisposed to Scrofula, Cancer, Rheumatism, Gout aoJ other hcredlUrr trouble may nciua
they ige tin blood, so long tainted and weakened by accumulated wiati matters, is no
till then, but
longer able to properly nourish th. body, nd it becomes n eaay mark for dlara. At this critical period
of Ufe the blood must ba n forced before it can perform in legitimate (miction md rid the system ot
theee poisons, md nothing so surely and effectually does this s b. 8 8.
the regulars.
8. 8. S. itringtheu nd inriches the blood, improves th. appetite, and builds op tb. general constituMessrs. Paul Kelly and Tom Jone
tion.
It U not only th. best blood purifier, but th. beat tonic for obi people. It wanna the blood, ton, up
Kelly
Mr.
left here fur Farmlngton.
nerves, remove ill taint from the blood, and prevent th. development of diariae.
th.
fall
from
last
orchard
pun bused a tine
8. 8. 8, is th. only purely vegetable blood medicine known. Not one purtiiie of mercury, pvUah oc
may he taken for any length of time without harm.
J. c. Hubbard and has gone to look
in it, and
be found
can
other mineral
, it J
,
.
.
.
I. - C.
- B, . ooiaon
II
fter his property.
remeuy IlllI reaenra uecparuiru
oii.niI uuuinri iia.v
oioiui.,- V. ...... Lfe . n.
0,
0,
only
trie
restore, lb. blood la beiltby, uotuiel condition, and make, it runowbl. fof
Miss Nellie Spears, a popular young (dim, Edema, Tlttir,
md
It
porifi.
lady who was raised lu Gallup, ar- Any poisonoui waste mitcriili to iccumulati.
B
rived here from her home In Durango.
If nu hive in old running aor. ot tu obstinate nicer that refuses to heal, or are troubled with boils and carbuncles, try H. . B.
.y...... . uu uuwu uu 7
She will remain here during the
never fall to mas. quici lira perniaaaoi cure ui mm
It
vlsttitllf her relatives, Mr. and
need of a tonic, 8. 8. 8. will strengthen and help you a it has many others to a happy, healthy old age.
u,j 1 Sneurs.Supply company Is re- tb.a. a. 1. eared Mr. H. Borden of Baauaunrtlle. vs., or a eaar ot withMma fi H loheon.of
HlBrkihrar,na..waaforyraraanllrir
tyor ot rheimialiaiu, and had uacd tvei v remedy
The Colorado
yeare' eland I I, ener tne neai pnyawiaiia known u1 ri,.iiintiiileU as a cure
Keaema of thirty-Svan
wllbuul
building
store
ceiving bids for a large
Thta waa eeeei year. uenaht
S. I promptly reached the acat of Ike Otaesae aa4
lit ina BUITUUiiuing rouniij mmus
to be erected at Gibson. The building lid, sad I tier t baa bees aa return
made a coiupltir ,d panuaueul rure.
will be a fine one. A uoien ainurem
If rou are In doubt ibout voui diiCAM, ind will nd us a stiti'uii-u- of your can, our physician will
kinds of lumber will be used la the adva mn mv Information or advice wanted, lor which w. mule no harge.
coi.structlon of the building.
Booh on Blood ind Skin lhacasr. seal to any desiring 11. Addirac Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ci.
A fire alarm was sounded by tho
unoccupied
shack
engine.
An
witch
AMD
ucar the foot bridge nurtb of tho Harvey house
found to be on fire.
KlUJeplo Uupittlu lost all ot hi bout
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8. S. IS THE IDEAL TOKIO

OLD PEOPLE.

BLOOD PURIFIER FOR
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Haunt A.

SAMPLE AND CLUB MOUM.
Finest Wktes, Braodiw,
Btc,

mti

BBNITT. PBCitllTOE.
ISO Waat Railroad Awaatfj. Alba
JOHJtTH

llq-ior-

.at.

I
TOTI&O-RADDIAUMS

in

QnOCEBIEO and ITQUOI20
PLOUfel.

PBBO. PROViw,Cl,
HAT AND op n
DIUVIRY TO ALL PARTS Of THE CITY.
cost Import! Pfncb ar.c? Italian Cooffa.

All kinds of new furniture At
for ten day only At the White House
Furniture and Mattresa factory, No.
414 south Second atreeL
Th. lateat face, of type for letter- New
head, elrculirs, envelope oar the like
at The Cltlten office. Get year Jo
printing don. at thla oflloe.
We make low prlcca the year round
and guarantee our goods as represented.
Futrelle Furniture Co., corner Second street and Coal avenue.
Attend the apeclal aale thla weak
of all atylea of ladlea' waah waist at
tho Economist.
You can't make any mistake by com
ing here aa toon aa poawtbl. to make
your purchia of oarpeta and floor oov
rlnga. Albeit
wber, AOS RaUroad
avenue.

mil

SOLH AGENTS FOR SAN AJfTQtNIO

Tflephon) 247.

SI 8.

lit

Wines, Liquors

O

Curile. werk aid aaika

O

Dlo-rhe- a

I

U.

Bank,

Co.

Kiuroaa ivenu...

-

1

All Mnoa) of

Kewk.

-

f

f

Koeenwold

Rosenwald uro. received A line ot
ladle' hat that would do credit to
any millinery ostAbnshm.nL
Best and largest line of drag And
chemical! aold at J, U. ORielly
Co.'i, prescription draggtita.
A, Q rand, M North isriilwiy.
i
One
on t clgir. rrtih ttame tor
aile. rartitohed roceaa tor rnaC
ato.e wsolrs lar ny Kiel aaala. Whit
er iu,
Little boye ullor sulta Jut received,
10 1, in Drtgnt colore end pretty of(ecu. Simon Stern, the lUllroad Ave
nue clothier.
A choice, compute and eomprehea-sl- v.
AMortmcnt of all that is best lad
newnt la this Mnc Albert Fiber, KM

11

,

wnlaU.

r uireue f urniture

If people only knew what we know
Firemen Eck, Boyer and Packard,
three new men on the Las Vegas ill- -- about Kodol Dyspoptda. Cure. It would
vision, will be transferred to the rii .e used In nearly every tiouscnoiu. as
eblo division for service, on account there are few people who do not sut-o- f
tho Inrge number of extra firemen, iter from a feeling of fullness after eat
ing, belching, flatulence, sour siomacn
"I had a running sore on my breast or watertirasn, causeu ny indigestion
for over a year," says Henry H. Rich- or dyspepsia. A preparation, such as
ards, of Wllseyvllle, N. V.. " and tried Kodol Dyspepsia cure, wnicn. witn no
a great many remedlea. .but got no re- aid from the stomach, will digest your
lief until I used Banner Halve. After food, certainly can t help but do you
using
box. I was perfectly good. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
The greatest skin specialist In
cured. I cannot recommend It to highAmerica originated the formula of
Co.
Drug
RECRUITS FOR THE PEN.
ly." Berry
Banner Halve. For all skin disease.
"Our little girl woa unconscious Judae McMillan Sand Up Six Evil- all ruts or sores, and for pile It the
most healing remedy. Beware of aub- Doers from Chsve County.
from stragulation during a sudden and
Bherlff Fred. E. Hlgglns and Dcpu-tle- Mtltutes. Berry Drug Co.
terrible attack of croup. I quickly secured a liottle of One Minute Cough
Mark Howell and Thomas DavenO
Richard Hayes, passenger conductor
Cure, giving her three dose. The port, who passed through this city for
croup was mastered and our little dar- the penitentiary at Hanta Fo yester- net ween La Vega and La Junta, waa
ling tedlly recovered." 80 writes A. day, took tno following prisoner sen- taken sick at Raton on his run last
Snook had to
L. Hpafford, Chester, Mich. Cosmopoltenced by Judge McMillan from Cha- Saturday, and Conductor
Millet, two take his train up to 1 Junta.
Warren
ves county:
itan Pharmacy.
vears for larceny: Hamuel Edwards,
"I have been suffering from dyspepThe bright little town of Ksbon, on (Wn year for larceny; Juan Martinet,
county,
elithleen months for tlourlahing . a sia fur the past twenty years and have
the Rock Wand In Jewell
been
unable after trying all preparaamount1900
In
Kansas, did a business
deadly weapon; MIbs Mamie
There were for-- ! colored, one year, assault with Intent tion and physicians to get any relief.
ing to $17,646.59.
warded 3H2 car loads, which Included ;t murder; Reyes I'raniU, three year After taking one bottle of Kodol Dys174 car of cattle and 182 cars of hogs. for assault upon hla wife; Edward pepsia Cure I found relief and am
now in better health than I have been
The number of car loads received was , itnngc, two and a half years for
I can not praise
f B gun; Charles Goldsmith, for twenty years.
For tho month of March. Iat, (.,.ny
"
the receipt at Esbon were $2,852.34.
alias Frank Welch, two years for tho Kodol Dyspepsia Cure too highly.
larceny of a saddle, mere are now Thus writes Mrs. C. W. Roberts. North
O
In the penitentiary, and Creek, Ark. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
Mr. W. J. naxier, 01 norm iinnw, '214 convict
N. C. says he suffered with pile for ir Judge McMillan keeps on sending
Beware of a Cough.
a he has been for the
fifteen years. He tried many reme- up
A counh Is not a disease but a symp
past few weeks, that new cell house
dies with no results until he used
ConminpUon
and bronchitis.
Witch Hsiel Halve and that will have to be finished in quick or- tom.
which are tho most dangerous of fatal
Cosmopolitan der,
quickly cured him.
diseases,
have
for
Indication a
their
Pharmacy.
persistent cough, and If properly treat
It Saved Hia Leg.
Gn., ed as soon as this cough appears are
For a stiff neck there Is nothing I P. A. Dunforth. of LaUrnngc,frighteasily cured.
Chamberlains tough
with a
better than a free application of Cham- suffered for six months
Remedy has proven wonderfully suc
berlain's Pain Balm. It quickly re- fill running sore on his leg; but writes cessful, and
gained
its wide reputa
f that llucklen's Arnica Salvo wholly
lieves the stiffness and soreness,
For ulcers, tion and extensive sale by its success
cured it In five days.
fectlng a complete, cure. For sale
I
wounds, piles, It's tho best salvo In in curing the diseases which cause
all druggists.
Only coughing. If it Is not beneficial It will
the world. Cure guaranteed.
not cost you a cent. For sale by all
A great many font of Tery pretty 25c, Hold by J. H. O Rielly ft Co.
druggists.
and new Job type have been received
If you are sick all over and don't
by The Citixen Job department. Let
Edward McGowan. switch tender at
ter bead, envelope and card done know Just what alls you, it's ten to I.amy.
who has been In the company's
In the latest style and at reasonable one your kidneys are out of order.
hospital
at Ijh Vegas for a few day,
bring you
price. Bring your work here, and Foley's Kidney Cure will Drug
consumption,
died Saturday evenwith
Co.
you will be aatlsaad
to style ana health and energy. Berry
ing.
Hla remains were shipped to
price.
tirtlahoma City for burial, and were acFREE OFPERINQ.
TJ
companied by Mrs. McGowan.
Professional lace curtain and spread
O
cleaning;
satisfaction guaranteed. Chanco to Gov Room Papered Fro of
Fur II or fifty I rare.
All Coat
Address, 101 Mountain road, near
(Hp
worth
every
n
of
$1.00
purchaaor
To
nh Wkll Thud R'MttnY.
First street. Mrs. J. H. Martin.
Mil. Wlnslow'i Soothing Byrup bu
of goods, between April 6 and May 0,
a
Biliousness Is a condition character- - a ticket will be presented entitling been uid for over fifty yea. re by
of mothers for their ch llren
lied by a disturbance of the digestive holder to a chance to get a room pamoulding,
organs. The stomacn is uoiiwitaieii, pered free, Including wall
while teething, with oerfoct .ucoeai
the liver torpid, the bowels constipat- etc. The bolder of tho lucky number It KM.ihei the child, awften. lb. uma,
offering
have
will
the
free
in
food,
pains
loathing
this
allays
a
of
Is
all pull , cure, win J colic, lad
ed. There
In the bowels, dizziness, coated tongue choice of any wall paper In my hop, la the best ruidy fur diarrhea. It
and vomiting, first of the undigested the same to be put on wall free of to ple.aMnt to the tail. Fob! by drug-gu- t
C. A. LAMPMAN,
or partly digested food and then of charge.
In evtry
art of the world
315 South Second bireet.
Twenty-flv- .
Btomach and Liv
bile. Chamberlain
mall bottle. Ita value
O
of
to
allay
disturbance
er Tablet
the
Incalculable
It. iiuw
uk for
LAS CRUCES MINING NEWS,
healthy ap
tho stomach and create
Mr. Wlnslow'i rVeublng Syrup lav
petite. They also tone up the liver
no other kto.
tak
to a healthy action and regulate me Activity in Mining Circle In th Organ District.
bowels. Try them and you are certain
The Torpedo mine at Organ has been
to be much pleased with the result.
ATS
largely under water for the last two or
irVVr h
For sale by all druggist.
three months, but is now putting in a
,:. .
v.
itfa.
Mlsa Mamie Smith. Mlddlcahoro, new pump, and when the water Is
r n f
Ky., writes: "My little Riser had the gotten rid of work will bo carried on
on the
gave ner several In the drifts and cross-cutcroup very hail.
iA
doses of Foley s Honey and Tar and fourth level. The force is being In
she whs Instantly relieved. It saved creased. Superintendent Anderson Is
4
now In Chicago attending a meeting
hre life." Berry Drug Co.
iii-- v
of the stockholders.
The Modoc Mining company Is now
8ued for Libel.
Thomas Ross has filed suit In the surveying its mine for patents which
will
Vegas
be obtained as soon a possible
district court against the
Optic Publishing company. The plain as It Is desired to bond the property
tiff states that the optic puniisneu for a large sum for Improvements.
urv.
M .'Km- V-- IMI M I
an article that hurt his credit with the- As soon as the money is obtained a Ailf
qui- L:y a?Mn '(,,
into tho do" 1' .
jin , by noM
public. The damage claimed is $10,- lun ton concentrator will be erected.
mi ; 4W..i.tt
tnU l .FT'U".f in
The Excelsior mine Is shipping It J, if Uiil'llli.tUi, (A Arret) bL,.Su VurltCa
000.
one-hal-

thlrt

Just received A full line of bora'
white waist In All the newest effect,
1 me KconomiRt.
Look Into Kleiawort'
Bairket on
north Third atre t. ."e 1Mb th
fresh moAta In the eKy.
Hewing machine
aola, excbAnged
And repaired.
All work guAranteed.
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Whltawy

First
National

tnpprr, tli aaA gilewailiael Iran waek,
Kletnwort'i la ttM aAwral t) (art

GOLDEN MEDICAL

.

Hw

ae;

flna line of
Broa.

IV.

Thou shalt not ask for credit as the
good cost much money and the meretorii
tam, nmn, lumi, imrt. ma chant'
brain is burdened with bills.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN Hla children clamor dally for bread
and his wife abideth at home for lock
of inch raiment aa adorueth her sishold goods, which he hail stored in ter.
"Blessed, yea, thrice blessed"
building.
the
The origin of the lire Is la the man who pays cash.
unknown.
V.
Mr. and Mrs, Crane and Miss Kffle
Thou ahalt not ask for reduced
Allen have been visiting with the Bay- - price for thin "Influence" for behold
lla family for a few days thla week. guile I In thy heart and the merchant
They are moving from Oregon to Chi reaileth It like an open book.
cago. The ladlea are sisters of Mrs.
VI.
llaylla. To make the family reunion
Thou shalt do whatever lieth In thy
mora complete, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. power to encourage ami promote the
Barney with their children came tip welfare of thine own town and thine
Mr. own people.
for a few daya from Williams.
Bay lis haa taken charge ot tho 1 fi
VII.
ance station.
Thou shalt not suffer the voice of
Messrs. Bolton, Whittinger, Chora pride to overcome thee and If other
ls. and Myera, former members of the towns entice thee, consent thou not
Thirty-fourtInfantry, arrived here for thou may est be deceived,
from Han Francisco, where the regiv tit.
ment was mustered out. All of them
Thou ahnlt spen.i thy earnings at
except Bolton will remain here. Con- home and they may return from
sidering their eighteen months expe- whence they came and give nourishrience In the Philippines the boys look ment to such a rtnv come after thee.
remarkably well. Civil life, they say,
IX.
will suit them for the present. Whllo
Thou shalt not bear false witness
very
say
boys
about against the town wherein thou Uveal,
have
little to
the
the hardships they have undergone, but speak well of It to all men.
eveyone knowa that soldiering In thu
X.
Philippines is not a picnic.
Thou shall keep these commandments and teach them to thy children
O
Shuddera at Hla Past.'
to the third and fourth generation,
I recall now with horror," any Mnll thnt they may be made to flourish
Carrier Burnett Mann, of lvanna, ) , nd grow In plenty when thou art
'my three years of suffering from kid laid to rest with thy father.
ney trouble. I was hardly ever free
Fought for HI Life.
from dull aches or acute pains in my
My father and sister both died of
back. To stoop or lift mall sacks made
me ir'i'iin. I fen tired, worn out, about consumption." write J. T. Weather- ready to glva up, when began to use wax, of Wyandotte, Mich., "and 1 was
Electric Bitters, but six bottles com- saved from the same frightful fate
pletely cured me and made me feel only by Dr. Klng'a New Discovery. ,
They're unrivalled An attack of pneumonia left an obstln-Mi.like a new man."
much ntul very severe lung trou- to regulate stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels. I'erfect satisfaction guaran- - bin. which an excellent doctor couia
not help, but a few months use of this
teed by J. It. O'lllcliy & Co.
wonderful medicine made me aa well
to
more
disease
liable
You are much
as ever and I gained much In weight."
when your liver and bowels do not act Infallible for coughs, colds and all
properly. DoWltt a Little Early
throat and lung trouble. Trial bottle
remove the cause of the disease. free. Guaranteed hottlea at 60c and
$1,110 nt J. H. O Rielly ft Co.'a.
Cosmoiiolitan Pharmacy.
.

li ill Ita braneawe

tuberciloali fuses H no If
tn IfattjMW. Jatwey Batik,
The finest Una of ladles' (ult to be
found In the city At Rosenwald Bro
W. have Just flnUhed ax packing a
No

spread over the land glad tidinga of
thy goodness and greatness and the
multitude iney shall patron lie thee,
III.
Thou shalt employ thine own mechanic that they may not lie driven
from their homes to find bread for
their little ones. Thou shalt also consider him as a neighbor, alxive all him
who dwelleth In a strange town.

rhnra-er- t

com-pime-

Atf lilflon, Topka

Co.

.?

t
GUILTY.

Too first murriiT trial of the Dreaent
term was called Krldriy morning, It
that of the territory of New Met-I- '
O

riaanblng

daughter.

Imiithr
feit'tUft rvimlftr,
yn r ilcfc.ur

LOCALS.

BUSINESS
Com-

II.
of th
movm?nt
If
UI be kr-t- ,i
f.xtr
Thou shalt patronize thy home merkownit obd. and bm writ. Fore, tn thethapettf
pulton. ) dtiMMtmtjii.
vioiorit phftjie or
Th
and thy home printer; for yea,
nrHtnlfctm.
xPit, mmt iwrfort wit of ftMutnc lb chant
verily doth not thy home printer
ci.r and iaa is k tfc
fom

FOUND

TEN COMMANDMENT.

New Twentieth Century
mandment at Applied Now.

Thou shall not go away from home
to doy th trading, nor thy son nor thy

DOWELS

Murderers to Meet Death.
JOSE SANCHEZ

Tha

ft hllawy

Cm "a

At the Economist,
New Neckwear,
New wash goods,
Now dross good a.

And

l nu.

917 NOBTtf THIRD RT

and

Cordials!

We offer tha bast good In 8m maalnt at pricaa that
defy competition. Kail line of Uhret, Angelica, RelaUag,
Port and Muscatel Wins by the barrel or gallon. Beat
brand of Whiskies, Including: ML Vernon and Kdgewood
In balk or bottle.
We carry a tuM Una of Ctgara and
Imported Cordials, Olaanrare and Bar Supplies. Spatial
wholesale price.

IBs

BACHECHI AND GIOBI,

O

10

NOTICE.

SOUTH VIltST 8Tn ALBUQUERQUE, X, M.

BAXiDRIDODi

Coyot. Springs Min.ral Wat.r.
The Dublin la hnrnhv notlflnrf thai
, , m ..
the n it r I u n u.t
n.i . .
slon of the Coyote Spring and that Mattwt) and
talk, tain,
SHEF.WIN VILLIAMS PAINT
uu
eicepi me unueraignea
la
.
- nf.u
mmm.
.11 h. Ill n,l tn Mull
lllidi, ruator
water purporting to be the product
Limbtr Coven Morel Looks Best! Van Loaeteatl
of the said spring. I am prepared to
Uat, CtMi
Voat EconemkAll PvJJ Meaawral .
Building Panel
d
uuiivvr water 01 me ma luring
To
Always
Stock
IUh
hiilt, in
in Ita n.lnr.l .t
n. l
J
aa may be desired by customer. In
First St. and Lead Ave.. Albuquerque-- .
nuy iuiuuiies tin: i may no aeairea.
aHog ifuBiwi
H..oirensea ui me AC
MIIva. av,.iiu,, u
..u.nl
attention and wuu r will be delivered
10 my pin 01 the city.
1 guarantee
SltlsflPllon If. .Ill .1,
AhlaMHa
Coyote Water fri in in , and warn the
In corpora ted.
iruunu tuat iuh
i oyove Hpring
Water can be 01 tallied from no other
li- -a

1

Chl0o

I-

not-tie-

1

Gioss.Bloxlwell&Co

person but inybeif. V ry
MCl.l w.n lllAVlB,
All tha latest novelties In bulla hiira
Just been received
by
Roaenwald
1

tiro.

WOOL,

Suit for Young Men.
We have Juit tMnid nn a Una Una
ot youth' auiU, 14 to 1 yeara, la
ten or iweive ain.rent eiyiee. Nobby,
neat and Inexpenolve. Call and aee
them. Simon Slum, tha Railroad ave
nue ciouuer.

HIDES, PELTS.

W handle K. C. Baking Powder,

Navajo Blanket. .
Curtice Canned Goods.
Colorado Lard and aleata.

Proposal for Bid.
New Mexico PenltontlAry.
OEATBJHDJ
Santa Fe, N. M., April 26, 1101.
HOUSES ATI
Scaled proposals will be received
ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VEOA
by the board of New Mexico peniten
tiary commissioner, at the office of
AND QLORIETA, N. M,
the superintendent, until 10 o'clock a.
m., May 6, l'JUl, for the furnishing and
I
.
raoPfcSSioiUL cards.
delivery at the New Mexico penitenI
tiary of supplies hereinafter mention
I
OaHI'ISTH,
ed, or so much thereof aa said board
a.
Alger,
O,
O.
may deem sufficient.
i.
gatlJO BLOCK, opposite llfeld Sine.'
Payment for said supplies will be
Ottce bourai s a. m. to ItilO p.m.i 1:S0
mode lu cosh. Delivery of All supa. tog d. m. Antnmatle teleohooe No.
plies except perishable article! must Jo S Appointment, mada by mail.
be made within sixty days after the
MOIkile,
date of award; to commence at such
a. uodbt,
time a the superintendent desig

J.

IU.

PARKER

Fire....

Sample will be required of all Articles marked with an asterisk, and
these should be labeled, showing
nurne of bidder, price, etc., and must
be delivered
to the superintendent
not later than
o'clock on said day.
All bids must be made strictly In acon blank
cordance with condition
proposals, which will be furnished by
the superintendent on application; no
bid otherwise made will be entertained.
A bond will be required from All
successful bidders, within ten days
after date of award, for the faithful
fulfillment of contracts,
tiU.OOO lb, fresh beef, prime quality,
necks and shank excluded.
60,0'Mj lb, flour.
4,001) lb, bomlny.
6,000 lb, corn meal,
2,000 lb, rice,
2,000 lb, roasted coffee.
60 lbs. black pepper, whole.
6,000 lb, granulated sugar.
4,000 lbs. common coarse salt.
ti00 lbs. raisin.
10 lb, ground cinnamon.
600 lbs. evaporated apple.
600 lbs. evaporated peaches.
60 lb, green tea.
60 lbs. English breakfast tea.
10,01)0 lb, beans.
60 case laundry soap,
18 coses canned corn.
20 case canned tomato.
'i casea laundry starch.
4 casea macaroni.
4 cases vermicelli,
6 case canned peache.
3 case parlor matches.
3 cases canned raspberries.
0 bbl. molasses.
1 bbl. vinegar.
4 bbl. oatftakea.
200 yards discharge cloth.
1,000 yards canton flannel,
:i00 yarda crash toweling.
200 yards heavy outing flannel.
1G0 yards heavy bed ticking.
100 yard
unbleached muslin.
200 yards heavy bleached sheettug.
40 dozen men' heavy cotton locks.
25 dozen turkey red handkerchiefs.
28 Indies.
2 doxen barber towels, Uxl6.
2 dozen barber towels. 30x16.
Thu board of New Mexico peniten
tlury commlssloutrs reserve
the
right to reject any and all bid. In
submitting bids for above supplies,
bidders should write plainly on envelope the following: "Bid for supplies
for New Mexico penitentiary," with
name or name of bidders, to avoid
tbe opening of same by mlataKa.
Samples may bu sent separately, duly
marked ana numbered, to the superin
tendent.
By order of tbe board of New Mex
ico penitentiary
commissioners.
H. O. BUR8UM.

Superintendent

The

Insurance.

aaasian
,

nate.

O.i
Ilarsch Bottling

Works
are the only bottlers of the (rrp.
uine coyote Uanon storings Mln
era! Water,
S. First Street.
New 'phone 245.

jij

215 South HecoDd Si.

AlbnqaerqBe. N.
eueotioa liven to all boat-see- e
pertain tc. toth. profeaelon. Will prae-uc- e
In all coorla of the territory and before the
Untied Bute lane' aSlee.

ATTOKNkY-AT-LAW-

AUtUQUIKQUE.

THE ELK

Attorney
OfUcee 117 Mold venae: entrance alao
K. L. Medler, In
through Cromwell blork.
my abeence, will be found In the omce ana
repreernte me. Hualnees wiU receive prompt
cd etBcieol attention.
I. M, BOND,
,
A TTORNKY-AT-LAW41 P street N, W
am wwuiiiiua, v. w, rrnnnna .anuB, pat
enta, copyrlaihie, cavlau, letters patsot, trade
WIL1AAM

o,

of the nleeaa rwatarta la tho
and Is suppUed with tha
bast and fJAeat Uquora.

IBoae

CHIBL'S

M. UtUce, rooms S

Bank building.

rim

Uk."

Waat Railroad Awaaaa.

MELINI & EAKIN

W, Alhnqaerqoe, N.

sad S,

Proprlotef.

lnvltadtovlalt'Tlw

ATTOKNKY-AT-LA-

A TTOKNKYa-AT-L-

HEISCH,

ftaTotaj and friends are txardlallj

Laum,

(Irrlca, room , N.
IV T. Artnllo bolldliii. Will amctlei In all SOS
tbe Muia of tb. tarrllory,
btimmjai
aluaiasrtrwM

A.

M. M.

WIuIcsal

Hatlonal

Liquors and Oral.
a. w. u. bmvab,
Wa handle sveryVbing
ATTOKNKY-AT-LAAtbaqtuieqai, N. In our Una.
t St. OfUce. r lret National Bank baUdlng,
DlstlUer' AgMtav
raAsa w. OLAaov,
Spactai Dtsttibutora Taylor A WUTaakt,
room, S ind a, N.
atrmiio onnaing, Aiooqoerqne. w. m

.TTORNKY-AT-LA1 .

a

w.

m.

iv.n.i..i

IMlrlaHlSI

unr. Q.ae m on.
ka naon'a erooerr'tsm
etora. Alba.ne.nDe. N M

Ml Booib

rirat Si,

Atiantio

HO

STREET

MEAT

MARKET.

All

LoulsvUie, Kantuoky.

Beer Hall!

BCHSKISKB&LIX, Props.
Coot Bee Bee on diwaehti the Bnest Nsttre
Wine n tb very east of

kbds of Fresh and Salt

Brat-eia- ss

Ueeoes. (Xre aas sail
HAnioao A vswri. ALBoooaaotra

W.L.TKBU5LE&

Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory,

CO.,

Second slraet. between
ilroad and
Oopper avenue..

MASONIC TEMPLE,

THIRD STREET.
EM1L KLEINWORT,

Alboquarqua, H. M,

Prop.

Hale bought and xebAnged,
Uvery, Sale, read and Transfer Stable.
Horses and

JBeat

THE ICEBERG,

Tnraoata la tha Cf tr,

Ca
L TRIMBLE
Aike.oar.tM, Nw Mastee.

AelaVewj W.

STEVE BALLING, PraprUtor.
Will handle tbe Pioeat Lin. of Liquor, aod
.
Cigars. All Pairooa and riiende
Invited to VUlt th. Iceberg.
South sVcond Htrevt.

108-11- 1

Dyspepsia Guro

PI0NEEK 15AKEKY!
aiasr tsit.
BALLJNS BKOB., PaoPKiiTOBa.
Cakes

WedJing

a

Specialty

Ws Desire Patronage, and

euaratittte
01

.

Ktrst-Olaf-

wt

Baking.

la

Vtret At.. Albngaarqai,

N M.

A. E. WALKEK,

Fire Insurance

tMrtttr
OaVM al t.

litkil liOdlll luNlitloa.
,

BakMetdae'

Liaalae Iw4

Diaests whit you eit.

I

It artiflrlally

digests the food aad atdl
Nature in 8trcntlienlii and feooa
struct Ing the exhausted dlgcatlva Of
garni. It IstholatcHtdlscovereddlgMO
ant and tonic. Nu cither preparatioa
can approach It In ctlliiency. It lar
stantly reivesani permanently cum
lvspexiiit, liullgention, Heartburn
Flatulence, Hour htomach, Nausea,
Pick Headache, Uastruigia, I'ramp ana
allot her reuultsof Imperfect digestion.
PtWdOc. (ndfl. IritralMeontalDat4 ttmee
Ui.lMMlfnaf
Saiallala.. liuuk all aU.ul d
freporad by g. c. D.WITT A CO, CbKeaa
Ci.Uerry aad Cownopollua irun sum-- .

t

t

I

Tailored

Ladies

t Spring Apparel

Suits.

Sweetest Thing Out
Just teceived a large consignment of fine

No season previous to this has there been such a
popular demand for this form of wealing apparel.
If not, the
Have you purchased your new suit?
the question with you is to buy a suit to jour taste,
in the latest style, and to get same as reasonable as

Nobby Shoes,

... .at moderate prices

We wish to call your attention to two of our
If you th nk them wotthy
most popular numbers
cf your inspection we shall te pleased to show you
through our line.

t'-O.-

shoe

Ltdies' Oxfords, French kid, hand turn, French or opera heel
Ladies Oxfords,

s

$1 75
.

f 3.00

sole, latest in walking
,
$J 75
Ladies Oxfords, patent kid, French heel, very swell
$3
Mcl

kid, extension

High-Grad-

nrgi' tliiiiuinl fur

nrruliliiiiK

-- 11

lirii-ln'- ",

H

j

ilirt erHilieatnrs. Wi' iu
to Kiiiljr tlic ili'iimiul for

other
in flm Iiki

t nrtlrii1,
All
however Urgf vniir ider n ay ln
of the MHiiilittil liralnN of m
iin.
ju-- t

s

rimmI

house rlputiing

J. Ii. BELLl & CO.,

rt

lilt
s

tln'--

null

fit you

e

Having tlrsed out

3i4 WE5T RAILROAD AVE.

$ M.flO
D.OO

lO.OO

Embalmer and Funeral Director

12.0O
15 0(1

...

hold Kaimn St ute Hoard of Health License No. 10n. and hare had
llfteeii year- practical experience.
Should my services he wanted
and I am entrusted with ymir work, I give good service ami at
Old 'phone No. 6U; New
Hntli 'plenum in ofllce:
(irlc'ei.
'plimiH No.
Kesidnnce, New 'phone No. 503.
1

8.50
3.O0

1

I.OO

Olflcoand Parlors,

RAW

You will find

1.1

HARDWARE.

SIMON
STERN,
:

I

WE WILL SELL

Mechanics' Tools,

TMR RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

Winchester Hilles,
Colt's Revolvers,
and Caitridges

All

Iiitp.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Whitteii.s miction house has ndded
inalic lelephotie No. 120.
I .re
Forest, a well known Cochiti
miller, who has lieen In the city a few
lays, returned to lllnnd today.
Thomas Marry left Inst night for
New Yoik
a visit to his family, lie
was furiiieily in the pliimldng business
here.
riie wife of Philip .1. Ilnrber. of
lllnnd. ai veil in the city lust night on
visit to her sister, Miss llessie over- huls.
rallies inteinilng to go to Iteming
in st Monday to welcome President
McKlnley nre requested to IcBVe their
iiiiiiii'H with Mayor Marron.
Manuel H. Otero, of the
rfiinta Fe land ollli'e, stepped down
f nni Nil.
last night, and will trans-,1Inisiness liere for a few days.
Mrs. liru. II. Ilrown and children
lepnttod for Farmiugton. where they
will Join Mr. Ilrowtie, who has accept-ea position with the Hyde Exploring
company.
The aged mother of Attorney O. W.
.tohiiston. who linn been visiting with
her son and family here for the past
Mcvrrul weeks, left lust night for her
home in lloonevllle. Mo.
Speeial Otllcer Hen Williams came
up from El Paso this morning to at
tend the trial of Claude lioane. the
(little thief, who wns captured a few
weeks ago south of this city.
Will White, a blacksmith nt the mill
of the Coehltl Oold Mining company
In Allieiiiai'le.w ho intended the funeral
Lysnnder Akers,
of his brother-in-law- .
yesterday, went up to the district tills
morning.
Mcrt Wagner, proprietor of the
lllunil Transfer company, came down
to the city last night on business connected with his extensive freight and
stage line, nnd returned on delayed

mWimisements, or
NOT K -- AnIn i"omitted
'
one ci-.s ord hunch
tpsennm
iwiniir nn 1 Citriir fer niijr clawlUrd
Srivrrtlnrferni 1. rrnn. In erilef to inmiri-prnpe-r
riswittrsilun, nil "llnem" .lieald be leu
'"C-- t
o.wn 'J o'c'nrli r iv
t thin iiiiir

SOUTH SECOND STREET
A11I1

Krippendorf Shoes I

Julia Marlowe Shoes!

1111

This season's slyles in Hoots ...d
Oxfords are now ready. They are
handsomer than ever and better than
ever. Unequilledin style, fit and
finih. They f re made for ladies
who want the best.

1

Kor unit only liy

1

1

traded here before, ami we are uue
you will liccoiite one of our regular
customer. C. Mity'H popular priced
ALULyUKUyUK,
shoe store, una went Itullroail avenue.
:k),
Unit
APRIL
Frank Kohcrtxon, the advance agent
of the (ientry dog and pony show, I
In the city, coming in from the south
this morning. This wonderful trained
animal show will he here on May i.
Gentlemen Now is the time to or
der your spring suit; our clothing
11 Umt,
pleases. Nettleton Tailoring Agency,
16 south Second street.
Will eont you but tl month.
Charles llelseh. who purchased the
Metropolitan saloon from Al. Coleman
clay before yesterday, took pOHHetslon
of his property
THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
Attend the (iiilld fcHtival ami fale
ft TELEQRAPH CO.
from :i to ID p. m., on (lolil
avenue.
Bee the
Economist window this No. M.
week for all that is newest in wash
A cablegram from Miss Claude
waists.
of Purls, wus received by her
F. C. corsets make American bean
father here, stating that she had been
ties. Itosenwald llros., sole agents.
engaged to sing lending roles in the
world renowned Opera Comliue In
15c
Ralston breakfast food
Paris.
l.'.c
2 packages out Hakes
The ladles' missionary society of the
li.V
'i packages (Irnpe Nuts
Kid kIovoi,, ft
pair. Every pair 2 pkgs. shredded wheat biscuit... -- "c First Haptist church will meet with
Mrs. tioff. nt i'Cii south Arno street,
guaranteed. Hone n aid Bros.
AT THE MAZE.
Thursday afternoon ut 2:30. All Indies
It will pay you to ac Hall &
the church ami congregation are
before purcbaHlng a piano.
Wiirk hpri'inlt jr fur Klkty liny. of
cordially Invited.
Only.
Kent line of nionR''s, 10. 15 and 10
The Sliver City Independent sayB:
John New hinder, mauaier of Allm- - Itev.
over Bold J H. O HIelly & Cu.
Hriice Kinney, of Albuquerque,
JuBt received A full line of ladles' queriiiu I'liiniritf Mill company, iilli
the Huptlst revival serwill
at n els. per m nitre vices conduct
and cbtldren'a white aprons at the window screens
during the present week. Hev.
per
nets,
screens
at
foot.
Door
s.iuarc
Kconotulst.
speaker and Is
fool; iruarailteed to lie strictly lilM Kinney Is a good
to large congregations.
1'edro IVrea was a class. Mail order solicited. A rrusnn- north bound liaHsenKir to lleruullllo side charire will lie made tor ithI inir.
According to n telegram received
this morning.
We also manufacture litnisc trimuiiiiL's in the city yesterday. It was learned
8t. John s Cuilcl will entertain their and store II x lines. Write for fun her that the little da milter of Mr. and
friends on Cold avenue from 6 till 10 information. Address John Newlamler, Mrs. It. P. Hall, now In Los Angeles,
p. m.
403 south First street, Al!miucritic, was In 11 precarious condition, and
that recovery was very doubtful.
To Loan $',110 on Albuiiierquo real New Mexico. Autotnutic 'phone 40,1.
Among the guests nt the European
estate.
W. U. Ilryan. First National
Muiiiilat-tiirliiCompany
bank buililliiK.
is Mrs. (luailalupe 8. de Mlera. mother
Til. Nlng-rSewing machines rented and sold on of E. A. Mlera, chairman of the board
Attend big salo of wrappri, all new
Sho came
Sewing
machine of county commissioners.
payments.
styles. Just received at the Economist, easy
needles, oil and repair. 21D Went Oold from Santa Fe and Is expecting to refrom 7ic upwards.
main In the city for a few days.
avenue.
W. 11. Chllders. I'nlted States attorWord wns received from San Mur- ney for New Mexico, is attending court
O
Ready for Hinting.
clal today that a young man, named
at Lincoln. Lincoln county.
Liberty Hoses The lluest red roses D. Ilouldcn. from Texas, died there
Wank deed to lands and lota on the
pots, 35 cents.
last Saturday night from consumption.
Albuquerque land grant for sale at to date, 3 Inch Very
varie- His uncle. L. S. Hitrger arrived, and
choicest
Carnations
this office. Price 10 cents.
ties, 1U cents; 11.00 a dozen.
tin1 remains of the deceased were
Delicious tee cream, strawberries,
Cauuas Four best sorts, 15 cents; buried in Sun Murciul yesterday.
rake, home made randies and aprons $1.6u a dozen.
Hev. Pinto, supc rior Jesuit father
for sale in Vienna bakery store, west
Chrysanthemums
l'rlxo winners, 10 of New Mexico, who wus in El Paso
fluid avenue.
cents; $1.UU a dozen.
for a few days, passed through the
A meeting of the horsemen of this
Pansies In bud and bloom, to cents city this morning eu route to Las
rlty to make arrangements for the a dozen.
Vegas. He was met here by Hev.
next matinee will be held tomorrow
Clematis Lnrge flowered hybrids, Father Mundaluil and entertained unplants, fl.ou each.
.(Thursday) evening at 8 o'clock.
til the departure of No. 2 pussenger
tubers,
full of train.
Dahlias Strong
Two good carpenters can find emI per dozen.
ployments by applying to W. A. Parr, shoots, l.r) rents; $
Some time this week Henry A. liar-ra(iladlolUH
Extra choice strain, &
the contractor. 308 south Second
Hurracloiigh,
lough, cousin of J.
street, city. Oilier than good men cents; 4U cents per dozen.
of the Crystal lee company,
president
6
Large
Vine
Btroi.f,,
and
Maderla
need not apply.
will arrive in the city to accept the
DO cents per dozen.
Bee Dennett, at the White House cents;
Ice works.
bulbs, C position of manager of the
Hoses
Mammoth
Tube
Furniture and Mattress factory, No. cents; Cu cents per dozen.
The gentlemun Is an old Albuquer-ciucttn- .
414 south Becond street, for pitch and
und together with bis family
IVES. THE FLORIST.
gravel roofs. Also furnixb new awnwill be given a welcome here.
O
ing and repair same on short notic.
Preparations are being made by the
I)HS. WOI,i.i & CAMl.
O. A. Mat mm and wife, who were
Christian workers of the city to give
Dentists,
down in southern California enjoying
plates, crown and bridge Dr. Francis E. Clark a grand reception
life among the orange groves and tak- work a specialty.
night. The old familAll work guaran- here
ing sea baths, returned to the city this teed or money refunded, open even- iar hymns will be sung and no rehearmorning, and they report themselves ings. Olllce over Golden Rule, (limit sals will lie necessary.
Everybody Is
feeling flno in every sense of the block, Albuquerque, N. M.
Invited to attend. Meeting will be
vord.
culled to order promptly at 8 o clock
15,500
In the Cougregutiouul church.
The natatorium, located on east
ltallroad avenue, will be thrown open Will buy the beautiful Maxwell homo
The gate receipts at the fair grounds
The man- on Copper avenue, including two lots, last Sunday, which umounted to an
to the public
conveniently
lurgo,
arranged
a
with
(loodwln
&
Co.,
agement. Kalph
have
even $lii, was turned over to the Note
made some Improvements during the house. There are six lino rooms on Sectarian llenevolent society
winter, ami the natatorium Is now cue the ground floor, lurge pass pantry, Tin- hoi semen held their meeting at
lit the best and finest in the southwest. clothes closets, chinu closet, bath,
II i Kilt nnd decided
largo hall, etc. I'p stairs there is a elger's Cafe lust
Fine resilience lot for sale. One very large attic, and servants room; to give another program of races ut
graded
lot. has new wooden 18x20 foot cement cellar, city water, the fair grounds on Sunday afternoon,
go to charity.
sidewalk. In Third ward, five blocks sewer connections,
nice front and May 12. Proceeds to
from poKtottlf e. about the same to hack porches, cement yard and sideA lurge number of people availed
tihops. Price. $jr,o. Fifty dollars cash, walks. Tills property is for sale at themselves of Hie opportunity of visitbalance on time to suit buyer. Ad- this very low flguro because, Mr. Max- inn the Huynolds Miliary to clay ror the
dress "Owner," this olltce.
See II. purpose of examining the new hooks
well has located elsewhere.
Through an agent's error an eastern S. Knight at once if you want a beauti- which have been catalogued and
rheap.
ful
shelved. Many guuruntue curds were
borne
factory shipped me U'o pairs of men's
isMicd. The new librarian, Miss WetI3.6U hhocx, which should have pone
ter, deserves muc h credit for the skill
UP TO DATE OENTI8TRY.
to California. Hather than have them
Drs. HrlKham ii Potter, the East she has exercised In arranging the
returned they made a reduction of r,u
cents a pair. In order to sell them arn Dentists. Eastern prices. Over larue collection, and no iloulit will be
fast f shall sell them at t:i. This Is a Hank of Commerce, N. T. Aiuiljo highly appreciated by the public.
T. MuenHleruiuu, building,
genuine liHr,;iihi.
Miss M. L. Allison, superintendent
2U3 Kuilroud avi uue.
l
of the
tei Ian mission school of
Santa Fe, who lias been in the city,
The increase In our business proves
MONtY TO LOAN
guest
Hev. K. M. Craig, of
of
the
tbe popularity of our selections fur the
south Arno street, left fur home this
season's trade. We claim that every
On diamonds, watches or any good tin rniug. Miss Allison and Mr. Craig
hoe we sell is a good one. We guarantee every pair we sell to give sat- security, tin ut hnrgains in wutelu a Uhave been In consultation with h. Ii.
hility. un hitec t. who is preparing
isfactory wear. If they don't which of every description.
plans for the new school building to
II. YANOW.
sometimes does happen, we will either refund the money or give you a 2h9 south Hecotid rtrcet, few doors be at once erected In Suntu Fe In con
met ion with the mission school there.
north of postolUce.
pew pair. Try us. If you have not

T.1TIZKN

fl TeicpScac. . .

Ituppo for B9.

CITY NEWS.
pr

Lar-nar- d

cc-n-

.

r

1 . T.i

t.

c

Tight-fittin-

Albert Faber,
305 Railroad Avenue, (Irant Building.

Hut fAl.k:.
HA I
c.llnf nnil nil
HOK tiHinl
Uuailiy, nuns unit p,,hn r.
t ill
I quite ovrr
HI it smut istrihe fer l ..
pottetticv.
SALTs- -I have u:ir of inY hriiiiit ing
I, OKlriiytiH-a
1 evrr oili-it-in Ai
l"i
ncicmnpi-tit'oo-- c
sir IsHnru: rl i.n.iiNS iorsi
ncei.
ty iel; hi h
to clrsw bom; mIis m.t
t
yrsr over lli,o Uj ben Ii Hlth reason for
s miHi ler enrrnne'
K J. Wsttn 11, Hull) onk. Arm. in
C'tlhAl'- - tcsiket ssrdt-n- ,
F'OK SAI.h
,
hull si rrn, one mile trum city of
Insii sl.le of 1 nluvntion, orrlmrct of
sou trees, hull acre of nuwberrlrii, 4.ri .tunda
heeu; hoim-v- . cons, ihlikeltu, wusonu und ull
funnlliil iilrn.il.. I'xlii.unu-Ural cluua mi.
ul ucn nnil utlcl rvupcirulnr, sml tio.iseholil tin- inline, scmici uiory anil u hall hrlrk ticiuice unci
Incjcurrot Lltnlct
out biulclieu-w utl.i, i lil Aliiii'iuc npie, N. M.

foil

1

Kipeibtuin.Tlnne.m

N

'
,

Celt'a revolver, 4 ft calibre, Ivory
hears inritp1ion,"P res- uteel (rein
loJohnnv Jcilin.nn " kewuni
of lu will e siven ut The Pulace Club upon
return ot piuperty and 110 que.tiona will be
naked.
A

IOST

K.L

n.
'v yi".!:.ti'.':.-.;i:

-

4,.ttr.s.

i- -

i

J

HEADQUARTCFIS
la cheapest place to Buy leathor, cut
soles, iron stands aud lasts, shoo nails,
rubber heels, Wnlttctuore'a shoe polishes, shoe dressings, brushes, etc.
Harness, saddles, chums, collars,
sweat pads, carriage spo.:ges, chamois
skins, harness soup, curry combs,
rawhldu buggy, team, express whips
brushes, harness oil, axle oil, castor
oil axlo grease. Harvester oil, Campbell's horse tout remedy, horse medicines, wagon sheets, twee's paints,
carriage gloss paints, linseed oil, turpentine, paint brushes,
Call and
be convinced. 40tS italic nad avenue.
THOU. F. KELE1IEH.

J.'..'s
4

-- CALL A- TJOE RICHARDS' CIUAR MORE

ll.l'i

mad avenue,

lbuquerque, N.

acxt to First

WORLD'S

AT"

M!i'-:n.-

F' tal!'.'

lli
runf'T
Qfllcd h.0"

H.i;'
'

a

I'er

Civor

,. rt

,

,

,!

I

il.se' m!

n

;

Twite Its

(

A

for tl lp
r,,r tci'oi,,'

South Second Street.

west Gold avenue.

116

8izo.

Circuses

o-Ki-

itdon

O
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TUESDAY, MAY

Afttriitpii ail!! Nirht.

l:tv Hi:l'.

Admission,

2B-O-

,
A good hammer for
A hatchet for
Window shades, upward f ro m
Six spools of good sewing thread for

Stifffisiir

THE CASE.

-

Whitson Music Co

cm s.i'e j mi 33

('

cent on pri sent jt u c ol DIAFiijest hue in c'nv.
MONDS.

Prt-H-

I8U2

I. K.

FOX, stoim:.

i:dino .ii:wi:luv

New
New
New
New
New
New
New
New

1!MH

r.G.PrattgCo.

C'atliui und
Can ni

J

DEALERS IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

211 S.Se'ond Street.
irclrra
Scilccitfil.
I' re Llfliv.ry.

K. L. MOliUU & CO.
'

IA.,

Kimm No. 14 Annuo

&

CO

.

m.

tu VuliMitinl V 1'iiceettl,
Itctiiil ileHlcr in

Hutter.
lrii..try
Hral ou r.anli.

25c

a,eanio- - g

linli'rs ili'llvcriil to nit parts of rlty.
Full Htiii'kuf Wine-- , Licitiors unci t'iKnrs.
t'ciiicr uvi'iiuti Hint imrtli Tlnril htn-et- .

per

20c

House.

Established 1881.

;

Wu

15c
20c

L. H. SPRINGER

Grnctrit's atd Gen. Merchandise

it. H

,

Other goods and prices that are right.

e.

at 11 a.

5ce the Grand Street Parade

Whether she b the donor or
the iec'11'ie ,tnf a watch bought
lit FOX'S U ture to be A"
Co ter.ttd Wiinrn."
ICvery
w;it.h we fill cu liis w th it
t ur
to case and
( u.irartee, :
woil, to we i ile your
in I ih c nliJence of
suiting j oil,

-

1.

at $3.50.

RK ATl'.S T

ALBUQUERQUE,

A WOMAN IN

nkw

and Underwear.

Walkover Shoes

12a

Grander Than Ever.

IM'i;

'I

.

Neckwear.

e

Shirts

n. PUCCETTI,

4o

$3-;-

Trained Animal Show. NO NAME STORE,

Oni!

:Vt

ST'

at $;

E. L. WASHBURN

NTRYS

Faroltare.

H.--nl

I Mat ft-.':- ;

Ladies' suits to order

MAYNAR

T. Y.

Vol.-r.- :

Scr.::il

,

Yon nn's
Flexible Stiff Hats

t

n

Klephants, l'miifs, Muitkeys and Dojj" '"' '',e Hundreds. Sec
I'ruf. I'. H. Gentry's New Co
iy Act, one nf the Many
New Features This Season.
F.ntire New l'loiam.

SHOEMAKER.

s'c'

. ...

Suits to Order, $15 to

An elijg tnt asortm ;nt and the fiiicst line in the city.
Watch insp ctor for th Atchison, Topeka & Santa
It ;,,(1 S.iiita Pacific railroads.

M.

12-1-

It

PUR5E5.

Ail Ntv.v Features.

ROOMS
CROMWELL BLOCK.
Automatic Telephone. No. 174. ...

CeU Avenv

1

Upto-Dat-

A-

ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
FIRE INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

i

,

..CV

.

-

107 South Second Street.

Watches, Diamonds. Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

B. A. SLEYSTER,

L. II.
20$ 7

iea

.

.

..

i

$2-00-

Wtch Inspector A.T.&8.F.Ry.

i'S)rSS)c.

-- KOHw est Kali

Vt

OUR CHATELAINE

SVAMMA-O-

r

t0

anything we ever offered.

Fine Cigars and Tobacco.
No.

SE6

Oit r'l"li l)is)ljy beats

O

Established Twenty Year.
Dll. W. N. MAC'lTE'lit, dentist. 210
west Hallroad avenue.
Hold crown
and bridge work a specialty.

weu-seiec-

DllJV-P-

Xi.

l.OMT.

Mia

'

flO C

From

BRING to the iye of the
citrtful housekeeper the
blemishes ol the carpets un- der her supervision.
When
necessary to make renewals
in Curnets. Ruir. M;ittinn
and Linoleum visit this store
nr.u sre our
HVIUI
llll llll.
&IU
'l a time and money
w' l
aver.

'-

-

UTANTKI oneWoniun weIn kdo wuu.'ens:01 und
day in
Kuguire
Mi..
Ileniy Itiei kim.nr, cuiiitr Wsl .ui and Kuil
roud avenus
IV K KK - lllii.traied
irinlsr Iioiich eatreme
weakneau cured hy invmln e uplint; lu'lu-imiKiMible, Suite A. D. M, 157 auulb Clark tl ,
Clucugo.

Barettes and Hat Pins

House Cleaning: Time

WAN1K1I
hreinhten.
I wifi outtlta wanted to licuhl fmui Tlioieu
to Pceblo tloc.lto. Aclilres. ut once, HyU
l KK.S

New Phone $23,

--

KN'I' 4 rooms ami bath funii.lie1.
I .OK
clverytllltf lie iulnele and tccnt trees; trum
Jiine lu' IcitKt. tut, liigcnre 711 Maiqcieite ave
1
Tbieerot incutUtie. Aul north
11 K K fI N.treet.
LKKKill

LET US HAVE YOUR ORDER 4.

Headquarters fur Carpets, Matting, Linj: .n
and Curtaiii5. House Furnishing Qoods.

i

Kl.

At the same prices as Eastern Catalogue Houses quote.

MAIL OKIiKKS HOLICITKl).

HUNT.

WAIHl

first door south Trimble's sUbla

N. Second St.,

E. J, POST & CO.,

it to your interest to trade here

We enn prove toat to you if you will only give us
the opportunity.

BROTHERS. If

ROSENWALD

I

and

in

J. W. EDWARDS.

winter stock we show

all u ir

no old good

absolutely

$ CO O

(mi,

mid

out in an elegant cloth,
taffeta lined, in taffeta
all the popular shades
rtittheil skirls a'd jackets- - They are $30
Take our pick for
fuits.

hither priced suit we cm
in

House Cleaning
Time . . .
CrenttK

.A. .J. MALOY. .

quote:

(

.

.

Also Fresh Fruits and Vegetables. Full line of canoed goods
and coffees and teas.

.se
In a

THE DAILY

First-Clas-

,

shoes

Vv

A Gord Ulack or Grey Cf tvp t M.it nt.
uit nt
A Nite Grey Husinets
s
All Wool Suit
A
liusiness Suil at
A Swell,
Business Suit, all colors, at.
A
Young Men's Business Suits at
Young Men's Dress Suits nt. .,
Boy's School Suit.", good quality, nt
Vestee Suits, best, at
Boy's Three-l'iec- e

It comes in
Of this suit we are making quite u spet ialty.
Grey, Ilrown, Blue and Castor and French Cheviot;
Romaiiie linec, vest effect jacket, trimmed
in gilt buttons or fancy braids. Cheap
We have marked
at $20.
them at only.

Oxfords, tan or ll.ick dongoln, coin toe
$1.50
Oxfords, black: donoU, diamond tip, coin toe
Oxfords, vici kiJ, black or tan, hand turn, very soft.. .$2 15
Oxfords, vici kid, black or tan, hand turn, et)l;sh

e.on.

from last

.Maple Syrup.

.

- -- Material Price Reductions- - -

possible.

Our tew lines of spring shots for men, women Ami children
re ready for your inspection.
They represent the latest ideas in
of
call
the art
your special attention this week to
shoemaking. We
Ladies'
Ladies
Ladies'
Ladies

Our line of Men', I J )) ' nml Youth's clothing has
marly all nrrivtd and we ire prepared to show a
most attractive and romp!t te line in all the popular makes and styles nt

HMg., Third :ntl K. K.
N. M.

Albugueiar,

and Con.iilliim Kntiinr.n.
K.iiiiHiiitlii i, Suivi-va- ,
Krtiurta mad.,
eiHim and .iprcitlt'itlcin. priaiv4 anil Coll
mi. ll'iii HiiiftlliU'iiUicl tin Kilay..Mrllf.
lluililiiiK., I'litin.eil Sv.lfiiia (if Walrr buj-1'l- y.
ii.ciiikc, Srwcrugc and Strc-v- i
favina.
All bn.ini.. tnlruttci to ua villi b. ijivcu
fioiupt aud caielul aticotloa.

TliHimly KxrliHim

IIoiihu iu N.w

Mil--

Mexico.

Pianos
mill

MiimIi-ii- I

nry

Ah

Organs

and

SECOND HAM)
GOODS.

MciroliiiiiilUe of

ilonfriptiiui.

Writtt for Cittuli'tfiiM

Bedroom Suits,
Iron Beds.
Ranges,
Stoves,
Trunks,
Valises,
Crockery,
Graniteware,

ami tl'rlron.

J. A. SKINNER.
Uaal.r
In

Staple and Fanoy

I
I

Borradaile&Col
117UOI.I) AVE.

Grocorioa,

Wont KailroHtl Avenue
ALHUyUKKgtk. N.

M,

TIIK Al.ltl (Jl

buh.rrlli. or
.:KIJI-r-

.

ud O.l III.

I

VIU

i

ITIZKN

